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H. P. HOOD 
Bangor. Maine 

"The Flavor's There" 

BUY YOUR HOOD'S ICE CREAM AT 

C. \V. KIMBALL'S A1 1D B. H. LORD'S STORES 

Hermon, Maine 

Compliments 
of 

CLAUDE W. Kl'\fBALL 

HERMON, MAINE 

Dealer in 

Fancy Groceries 

Flour 

Grain 

Socony Ga and Oil 

Vote for 

JOHN E. TOWNSEND 
For Republican 

STATE SE"ATOR 
in the June Primary Election 

/ 
from Penobscot County 

THE BRASS RAIL 

Bangor's Finest Restaurant 

202 EXCHANGE ST. BANGOR, ME . 

Home of 
SIZZLING PLATTER SPECIALTIES 

Air and Sound Conditioned 
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WEBBER MOTOR CO. 

! "Your Ford Dealer" I 
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FORD MERCURY LI1 COLN LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 
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We re:-:pectfully dedicate thix u·sue of 

THE l\IICROPHO, .E 

to our p,·incipal. LalNenr.e W. Dmyer, fo;· 
his wzti;·ing effort and ,·incuity to the 

shtdent.· of Hermon High. 
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1'he MICROPHONE 

Editorial 

.Jl \ lOR IIIGII SCHOOL 

Our new .Junior High School has been 
completed. It con8ists of one main room, hav
ing both grade seven and grade eight. This 
is an enrollment of forty-two pupils, sixteen 
of whom are in the seventh grade, and 
twenty-six in the eighth grade. 

The tea<"her is i\Iiss Helen McCully, a 
graduate of Fm·mington t\ ormal School. 
~1iss l\Ic 'ully is also a graduate of the Uni
Yer. it,\· of Maine. 

A junior high school has many advantages 
for a pupil. First of all, it is preparing pupils 
for high school. They have many of the same 
advantages as high school pupils. They take 
part in the assembly programs, the Micro

}Jhone, and also have the privilege of seeing 
the Pducational pictures. 

Doth boys and girls have a recreation 
})eriod twice a week in which physical edu
cation is taught. The boys had a basketball 
team, coached by l\Ir. Smith. 

Last December the pupils presented a very 
successful cantata, entitled, "A Sitdown 
Strike in Santa\'ille." They were coached by 
:Miss :\IcCully. 

Editor-in-Chief. 
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Duties of a Student to Hi School 

student's duty to his school is the .ame 
thing as his dut.\· to himself. The more he 
does fot· the school, the more benefit he de
l'ives from the~e activities. 

The school life of a high .·cltool . tudent 
consists of two es. entia! pmts: first, studies 
and da:sroom acti,·ities; second, extra-cur
ri<"ula activities which . upplement and 

broaden the more serious side of school work. 
A student'· first duty to him. elf and his 

~chool is a conscientious and thorough pre
paration of each day' work and active par
ticipation in the cla.·s during the recitation 
})eriod. Every student owes it to himself, as 
well as to the class, to contribute voluntarily 
anything he has read or leamed outside of 
the text book which may have a bearing on 
thr le~son or be of interest to the cia:. in 
connection with the topic under discu~ ion. 

E\'ely student, upon entering high chool, 
should participate in at lea. t one actidty 
outside of the regular chool work. chool 
publication and dramatics provide for tho. e 
interested in literary actiYitie ; musical 
clubs, for those interested in music; and 
athletics, for those interested in sports. 

The tudent who enjoys chool most i the 
one who is doing his best in both studies and 



extra-curricula acti\'itics. He is the one who 

does the most and the best for his school. 

A school is judged by its alumni as well as 

by Its undergraduates. One's duly to his 
school. then. does not end with graduation. 
The alumni reflect the tntining they receiYed 
during their school days. In general, the ones 
who were leaders in :chool life are the lead
er~ throughout their life. Leadership is de
Yelop 'd through participation in school ac
tiYitie:::. as much as in class room acti\'ities. 

lf this is true, should not a student . triYe 
to exc 1 in both thesp es:sential elements of 
hi: training'! 

The true worth of one's life is not in what 
he gets fo1· himself but in what he can con
tribute to the welfare of otheL' . Let u:::; all 
prepare ourselves for true service b~ doing

our duly to our school and ourseln~s. through 
conscientiou: study, ac.:tiYe classroom par
ticipation. and enthu!';iastic , UPI>Ort of all 

other , chool acti Yi ties while we attend. Let 
us remember not only while we attend High 

<.hool. but when we become alumni. to be 
c1 help to our . chool. 

.t1ssistant Editor. 
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ational Youth Administration 

This year, for the third time, Hermon 
IJigh pmticipaterl in the _ ational Youth 

Program. The advantage. of this program 
are twofold; first, it aids the school; second

!~'. it has ad\'antages to the indi\'idual. 

It: aid: to the school arc :een through out 
th' building and on the school propet·ty. 
Th1·ough the work of the N\ A students, the 
walls, windows, boards, and so forth, are 
kept clean and neat. The library books are 
carefully kept in order; this pren~nts the 
los:-. of many Yaluable books. 

The ad\'antagcs to the pupil are many. It 
gi-.·e~ the 1mpil a wide knowledge of the work 
done in the school as well as practical ex
perience obtained through doing the Yarious 

tasks. It also aids the pupils financially and 
gi \'P.' them a sense of responsibility concem
ing the dutie:" they perform. 

This program of student aid has benefited 
both the ~ehool and the \'arious students em
ployed. 

Assistant Editor. 
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Literary 

It seems fitting that this issue of the 
Microphouc should include a brief biography 
of A. Linni. Snow. one who. e whole life was 
spent in the interest of the Hermon schools. 

l\I rs. Snow was horn in Hermon, February 
21, 1877. Her father, Danforth Snow, was 
the son of Levi Snow who was an early 
. ettler in that part of Hermon which bears 
the family name. Her mother, Anilda 
(Grant) Snow, was a descendant of Eli ha 
G1·ant, one of the first settlers in Hermon, 
then called Plantation _ o. 2. Both families 
ha,·e been active and prominent in the af
fairs of the town. 

In 1899, A. Linnis Snow married Edward 
I. now of Stillwater, ~Iaine; they estab
lished a home in Hermon. He was a pros
perous farmet and a leading citizen of the 
town. ~Ir. Snow died in 1926. 

l\Irs. Sno'' began teaching in Hermon in 
1 9 l and ''a· a valued and competent teach
er for seventeen years, always winning the 
love and esteem of her pupils by affection 
and kindnes ·. Elected superintendent of the 
Hermon schools in 1911, he efliciently filled 
that po.,ition for six con:ecutive years. Her 
popuhu·ity a. an educator increa. eel a the 
years passed. ht' alwa~·: gave un pat ingly 
of her time and energy to all . chool activi
ties. Her friendly :mile and cordial manner 
won the hearts of all those who knew her. 
The daughter of a Chi! \Yar veteran, she 
was always interested in things patriotic and 
did much to instill in the minds of the chool 
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children the significance of l\Iemorial Day. 

In 19:W, he was elected a membPr of the 
S. S. Committee. She ably sen·ed in this 
capacity nearly twenty years. Probably . he 
did more for the cause of education in Her
mon than any other one person. She wo1·ked 
long and hard for the establishment of a 
four-year high school course and the con
struction of a suitable high school building 
at a time when the sentiment was not so 
favorable to higher education in town as it 
is today. Whatever success the Hermon 
:;chooL may have had is due in no small 
measur0 to her pleasing and inspiring per
:onality. 

An active member of several fraternal or
ganizations, she had capably filled the vari
ous oOices of the lodges to which she be
longed. She was a Past ~Iatl·on, ordet· of 
the Eastem Star; a .Pa. t ~laster of l'nion 
Grange; a Pa:t ~ oble Grand of Eastern tar 
Hebekah Lodge; and a District Deputy Pre~i
dent of the ~Iaine Rebekah Assembly. 

~I ro.;. Snow was a member of the Hepub
lican To" n Comnjttee. acting a: secretarv 
for man) year:s. She was a membet· of U;e 
Penobscot County Republican Committee 
and was pre ident of the \\'omen's Hepub~ 
lican Club of Hermon. Se\ eral times she 
was a delegate to both Com.ty and State Re
publican onventions. 

While not afliliated with any church, . he 
was always interested in religiou · and phil
anthropic work. One of the organizer· of the 
Hermon Red Cro s, . he was for a long time 
its chairman. 
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In the pa~sing of A. Linni~ now to a 
higher life on October 1 . 19:19, the town 
~u~tained a great lo:s. Hen; was a life de
Yoted to the ad,•ancc:ment of the ci\·ic, fra
ternal. and educational interests of the town. 
A~ c-.;:pn~~~ed b~· the word~ of the poet : 

··.\one kllL'H' liN but to lol'e her. 
:>. OI'C named her but to praise." 

.AISLF or MAG 1IPICE 1CE 

II a \'C you e'er been out on a bright and 
fro~ty morning in February'? If not, you 
are missing a sight worth seeing. You may 
think it i · beautiful to ee the sun rise oYer 
a lakl' during the summer months, but this 
winter I haYe seen the thin forest of our 
own town appear ju:t as beautiful. 

I "as particularly impressed one Feb
nmr~ morning while I was walking to 
school. The night before it had nowed hard, 
lea' ing a typical winter day that makes one 
feel e.pecially alert. That morning it was 
bE>autiful e\'erywhere, but this old road, used 
by team,·ten;, was more . o than one can 
imagine. 

The road wa · a soft \\'hite trip extending 
between trees of sparkling ilYer which nod
ded to each other from either side of the road. 
The great pin · o\·erlookinO' the other tree.: 
ru:tled and groaned their greeting . Gaps 
from the newly made roads which branched 
from the larger one lay before us, ·ome 
narrow and curving, others ,'loped. He1 e and 
tlPr" we saw foot print· of little forest ani
maL:. The . hadows caused by the sun break
ing through the trees made mysteriou 
design.'. 

\\ e walked on. taking in all these sight:. 
~.\"' w' :teppt.:d before one of thE. road~ that 
branched off. we stood agha ·t at the beauti
ful ..:ight b fore us. The narrow road curved 
and wa: cut off b~· the tree:·. It was pa,·ed in 
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white fluffy snow with rays of sparkling 
jewels leaping forth. The trees, blended to
gethel· in a silYery mass with edges painted 
by Jack Frost, bent to meet each other to 
form an arch OYer the road. Mother Nature 
had tran:formed that plain woods road mto 
an aisle of magnificence, one that you would 
picture in a dream. 

Yes, an aisle erected by l\Iother Nature to 
last but a short while, but with me to remain 
forever 

That is but one of the scenes you can find 
in the country during the winter months. 
There are many others, as , tl·iking and as 
beautiful as the one I'Ye described. ~Iother 
Nature is indeed generous to us. 

Clara Bubier, '40. 

DOORS 
Door:! What do they mean to you'? 
Door.:;. They are peculiar things. Found 

e\·erywhere. ome are beautiful, caned, and 
omamented b~' famous people. Some are 
shabb~' and dilapidated looking. The greater 
11umber of them are plain and unpretentious. 
The door i.- often taken as indicating what 
is behind the plainest door:. 

Doors may often be compared to human 
face·. The~ are peculiar things. Found e\'ery
where. .__ ome are H r~ beautiful. belonging 
to famous people. om ' are Yery ugly and 
di~sipated looking. The greate. t number of 
them are plain and unpretentious. Faces 
cften indicate what is behind them. This is 
not always the case. ome people are "beauti
ful but dumb." G1eat treasures of wit and 
knowledge may lie behind the plaine:t of 
face~. 

Lucille Chaple::;, '43. 
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A Lumber Camp in · orthern Maine 

"Timber!" the cry l'lngs through the for
e::;t as the king of the wilderness came crash
ing through the underbrush, filling the air 
with pine needles. ow the men come with 
their cross-cut sa\\ to saw the giant into logs. 

Steam donkeys are }mffing, and the men 
keep m rhythm by saying, "huh, huh". The 
ring of the axe- through the trees, the buzz 
of the cross-cut saws, the crashing of a giant 
timber-pine, spruce, hemlock, o1· fir tl11"ough 
the underbrush, makes a cheerful picture. 

The teamsterc· play an important part in 
the lumbering of :Maine, or any other state, 
for if it were not for the teamsters, tractors 
and the stPam donkeys can not reach them. 

The men wo1·k up a sweat until the cook 
comes to the door and shouts, "Come and get 
it before I thro\\· it out." This is the old way 
of calling the men for their meals. 

They are in bed early and up at daybreak 
to get their breakfast and begin their day's 
work of felling the giant of the forest. 

I visited an abandoned lumber camp in 
Northern l\Iaine not far from the Canadian 
border. What I saw amazed me, although I 
had heard much about lumber camps. 

This camp was about two or three hundred 
feet long. In the large 1·oom there were four 
large cook stoves and benches enough to 
seat a hund1·ed men. Thi::; was called the me s 
room. In the next room \\as the bunk house, 
two Ia~ ers of bunk· were on all side· of the 
room. A· c.arby wa the tool hou e where there 
were axec·, dynamite fuses, picks, cantdogs, a 
few ~ampsons, and many other small tool 
needed by the lumberjacks in their work. 
Besides the hoval, there were many other 
small camps around the large one. This made 
the clearing look like a small village. 
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.:\Iany people arc careless and burn these 
kings of the forest. \Vh~· not save them for a 
useful purpose'? Help prevent forest fires, 
and let the real -:.\Iaine live. 

Lrlll't'CJI('(' G'u'lrl.tld, '41 

THE MLI'\ACE Or LA G 
During the past 1ew years, slang ha come 

to play a large part in the com·ersation of 
the American people. It is a menace to the 
Hge in which we live, because of the impres
sion it gin~s of the English speaking people. 

The person who continually uses slang for 
hi:-; expression gives the impre. sion of being 
cheap and ignorant. It lowers his Yocabulary 
and he gradually forgets the conect English 
and speaks in slang phrases only. Phra. es 
. uch as "oh yeah," "so what," and "thats 
what you think," are certainly not benefits 
to our own language. 

A speaker i!:' judged by what he says and 
how he puts it into words. The speaker who 
uses slang, therefore, does not gain uch a 
high reputation as the speaker who uses cor
rect English. 

l\Iany new words are accepted in our 
language because the majority of the people 
u:c them; therefore, is there not danger that 
~lc ng will in time become a part also'? Let 
u. suppose that slang was adopted by the 
Americans as part of their language. The 
words \,-ould be for only a few year·, as mo. t 
fads a1 <' short liYed. nut what an expensiYe 
fad it would be! During that period of years, 
\\·hat would our literature or history re
semble'? Surely, it would not serve as a 
fittinv: record of our century. 

lang is not only a menace to our language 
hut to the American race as a whole, its 
literature, it history, and its language. 

Arvilla Thayer,' 41. 
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THAT HIRED GIRL 
When . he carne to work for the family on 

.:\Iontrcal "treet, the lady of the houst> sat 
down and told he1· that agents, book peddlers, 
pieture sellers, and ragmen must be met at 
the front door and coldly repulsed. Clara said 
she'd repulse them, even if she had to break 
every broomstick in ~Iainc to do it. 

And he did. She thr •w the door open 
wide, bluffed right up at them, and wln•n she 
got through talking, the ··cheekiest" agent 
wa: only too glad to lea\'e. It got • o that 
after a while the peddlers marked that house, 
and the door-bell :eldom rang, except for 
company. 

Tlw other d; y, as the girl of the hotLt: wa: 
wiping off th ·poons, the bell rang. She 
ha:tened to the door, expecting to see a lady, 
but her eyes encountered a .slim man dre 'Sed 
in black, and wearing a white necktie. He 
was the new ministe1· and was goin<~ around 
to get acquainted with tlw member of hi 
flock. but lara wasn't to be expected to 
know this. 

"Ah--um--b :\Iiss-ah !" 
"(;it~ .. exclaimed Clara pointing to the 

door. 
"Beg pardon, but I would like to see-see"-

"~leander !" .'he . houted, looking around 
fu1' a weapon. "\\re don't want any flour 
sifte1. here!" 

"You're mistaken," he replied .·miling 
blm1dy. "I called to--" 

"Don't want anything to keep moths away 
--fly~" she exclaimed, getting red in the face. 

"Is the lady in'?" he inquired, trying to 
look oYer Clara's head. 

"Yes, the lady is in, and I'm in, and you're 
out," she snapped, "and now I don't want to 
stand here t:1.lking to a fly-trap agent any 
longer! Come, lift your boots!" 

"I'm no agent," he said, trying to smile. 
''I'm the new - will you giYc the lady my 
card and :,;ay that I called'?" 
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"~o. I know ~·ou-~·ou're the new man with 
the patent flat iron, but we don't want any, 
<md you'd better go before I call the dog.'' 

"Didn't you know that I was a ministe1•'!" 
hC' asked as he backed off. 

"i\o no1· I don't know it now; you looked 
lihe the man who sold the woman next door 
<t dollar broom for eighteen cents." 

"But here is my card." 
"I don't can• for cards, I tell you! If you 

leaYe that gat • open, I will ha\'e to fling a 
flower pot at you!" 

'Til call again," he said as he went 
through the gate. 

"It won't do you any good!" she • houted 
as he went. "\\\• don't want any prepa1·ed 
food for infants, no piano mu:ic, no :tutfed 
birds~ I will soon find out wh >ther you are 
a confidpncc man or a Yagrant !" 

And .'he took unusual care to lock the door. 

.Ar!in1 Mr·Carty, '!,..'] 

THE LAl Tl) OI THE } RI E 
.Josef' <;uelicio, a ~ otu.g Polish bo~ of un

CC'rtain ~·ear · , wandered the streets of War
saw. In his hand were clutched zealously 
some tattered folders advertising America, 
the land of the free .. Josef, like many boys of 
lands across thP ocean, had dream, of living 
in peaceful America. In America, there were 
no cruel dictators thinking only of their own 
powers, no warring nations with fingers out
. tretched in greed for Janel. America! To 
Josef that word was a symbol of peace, pros
perity, and happiness. He longed with all his 
heart to be a part of that beautiful land be
yond the blue ho1·izon. 

.T osef wandered along the treets for 
hours, hating to 1·eturn to the small hou.e 
where his mother and two sisters were. Long 
ago his father had been called to fight for 
his country, and ince that time there had 
been but little food. As it got darke1·, al
though he disliked to, he had to retum home. 
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.Almost any nig-ht the terrif;\·ing hum of 
plane· over-head might mean an air raid, 
and, although he was very young, he had to 
protect his mother and sisters. He retumed 
only to find his invalid mother much worse 
and unable to move from her bed. His sister., 
~Iarie and Dulcie, were crying with cold and 
hunge1·, and, to make it more tc1Tible, all 
da;\' the1·c had bPcn warnings or air raids 
nca1· \Va1·. aw. s the fou1· huddled together, 
Uwre was a knock at tlw do01·. \Vith a dread 
premonition of bad new:, .Jo:ef opened the 
door. A tall young officer stood before him. 

"Are you J o. ef Guelicio," he queried. 
"Yes, I am si1·," replied Josef. 
"I am sorry," said the office1·, "but your 

father was killed in action." 
Knowing the pain he had caused, he turn

ed and left, clo ·ing the door . oftly behind 
him. 

obhing, Josef'!" mother pi aded, "Dear 
L01·d. take us, too, that we ma;\· b~ with him. 
Without my husband, we can nc\'er survive 
the cruelty and hea1tbreak of thi." horrible 
war." 

Jo~·ef thought to himself, "I don't want to 
die. l want to live so I can get to America." 
Aloud. he pleaded, "~Iothe1·, please let me g-o 
to the docks and tJ·y to get passage, so we 
can go to America." 

Reluctantly, his mother consented and 
J o:ef left for the docks. A. he walked toward 
the ship, he suddenly topped abruptly. The 
dreaded . ound of planes o\·erhead! He turned 
swiftly. ··r must get home," he whispered. 
Stumbling along, he was hustled into a bomb 
proof sheltm· by a patrol man. He wa. n't al
lowed to leave. though he pleaded with the 
officer for a long time . 

.A. t Ia. t the teJTible raid wa: over, and 
Jo,·cf was allowed to leave. The first ray· of 
sunlight were ."treaking O\'e1· the city. A Yery 
different city. EYerywhere were ruins, cry
ing children, homeles people with hopeles 
eyes staring blind!;\· ahead. 
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Ala ! Josef found his dwelling in ruins 
too. His own mother and sisters were among 
the dcarl pulled from beneath the wreckag-e. 

A small, heartb1·oken boy was found two 
days later in a lifeboat on a large vessel . ail
iug to . merica. As he had no money, ,Jo. ef 
wa forced to . ail a a stowaway. When he 
was t.nken before the captaiu, he could only 
whispm· brokenly, ''I had to come, I want to 
:-;u' America. :\Iaybe thPre I'll find love and 
happiness." 

The captain's wife took .Josef into her 
care, and as the days . lipped by, the hotTor 
and t 'ITor of the war seemed to di ·appear 
a little. He had JoYed his mother and father 
dearly, but . omehow he had always loved 
Amc1·ica a little morp than anything el c. 

great friendship had . prung up between 
.To_cf and the captain. As he and hi: wife 
had no children. they decided to adopt .Jo ·ef 
legally as soon as po, sible. 

As the great boat . ailed into L ,.ew York 
harbor. a small boy gazed up at the Statue 
of Liberty with awe and said ~oftly "Ameri
ca. my country. The land of the free.'' 

Shit'lPy Elakr>, '4-

THE FOE 
.i\laksim, a Rus. ian bO;\' of twenty, had 

liwd in Lcnigrad all hi life. When he was 
ten years old, he had vi. ited Yirpuri in Fin
land with hi father. While staying at an inn, 
ten ~·ears old, he had vLited Viipuri in Fin
nish boy of his own age, who could speak 
nussian. From then on, they were the clo-e t 
of f1·iends. The two citie: were not more than 
a hundred miles apart, ..:o the boy· kept in 
constant contact with each other during the 
winter and . pent their entire ummcr to
gether. Both boy. spoke Ru . ian. Paivo had 
ma:tered the Ru~ ·ic.m language almo t a 
well as hi. own. 
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Eacl bo~· had one outstanding character
i. tic that was noticeable where\'er he went. 
":\Iahim". said PaiYo one summer day as 
they were walking along a woods road, "I 
often wondt'r how you carry yourself so 
t'rect. I'Ye tl'ied to be as straight as you are, 
but it's impossible. 1 ou may not know it, but 
1.eople watch you "hen you go down the 
street." 

"Wait a minute,'' :\Iaksim laughed, "it 
i:-n't 1 that cause· the attraction; they just 
can't see IJ~· that red hair of yours. I '11 have 
to admit myself iL the reddest hair I'Ye ever 
seen." 

Thes' characteristics set them apart from 
other young boys. ::\Iaksim was tall and 
straight as a Greek god; PaiYo had ftaming 
red hai1·. 

The years had passed, and it was Decern
IJt>r, 19 hl, the first month in which l\Iaksim 
had not heard from .Pai YO. It was customary 
for the two to exchange letters eYery week, 
but there \\as trouble between the two coun
tries, ·o 1t ''as hard for mail to get through. 

oon came the announcement, "Russia has 
im aded Finland". 

Shocked, l\laksim exclaimed, "I can't go, 
mother, I won't. Why, it would be like killing 
my own IJrother to kill a Finn. You know 
"hat PaiYo mean to me." 

"Son, think what you are saying," his 
mother said softly. ''l haYe neYer brought 
you up to be a traitor. Pai\'o will haYe to 
fight for his country, .o mu t you fight for 
yours." 

A:'ter his mother left his room, .:\Iaksim 
sat .:taring into spaee, ju t thinking. Would 
PaiYo think him trong if he saw him now, 
knowing that he wa afraid to go to war'? 
He doubted it. 

That night wa a leeples: one for Mak
, im. 

Two long terrifying month went IJy dur
ing which hi· famil~· wa · forced to move to 
Yalogda away from the border. The dreaded 
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letter eame. ~Iak ·im had been drafted! 
He had three "eeks of arduou. training, 

and then, one cold winter day, he found him
self at the f1·ont. Five days of war at the 
front made l\Iak:im a changed person. He 
had IJeeome hardened to the noise and the 
eonstant fog· of gun powder hanging over 
head. His face wore a set expression; his 
eyes "ere cold and stared at the sights he 
saw. To kill a Finn meant just one less of 
the enemy to him now. He had seen young 
Finnish IJoys shot down in cold blood. His 
own wounded comrades, who had not been 
frozen. were carried groaning from the 
field; most of them were to die on the \\ ay 
off. 

It was late in the afternoon of Maksim's 
eighth day at the fl'Ont when the signal came 
for a quick advance upon the enemy. Already 
the~· had pushed deep into the enemy ter
ritory. 

"Well, its over the top for us, ::\Iarky," 
shouted the buddy next to .:\Iaksim, "If I 
neYe1· see you again, so long and good luck." 

·• ame to you," re11lied Maksim, as they 
left the trenches. 

There foil owed an a Yalanche of bullets 
from IJoth ::;ides. .:\Iaksim's aim was good, 
and, as he brought down a Finn, he gave a 
eold laugh and pau ·ed to put more cartridges 
in his gun. Too late! Directly in front of 
him, taking perfect aim, wa a Finn! In an 
in.tant, he knew it was all OYer for him. 
The soldier was aiming at him. Subcon
sciously, he stiffened and stepped fon\ ard. 
Perspiration sprang out on his forehead, 
horror filled his heart. In this last moment, 
he did not even raise his gun." 

Then it happened! The Finn dropped his 
gun and , tmted pulling off the hat he wore. 
That flaming red hair! It couldn't be! But 
it wa. ! There, in front of him, was Paivo! 

Forgetful of war, :\Iak. im ran to grasp 
Pai \ ' O, to , peak in a choking Yo ice. The two 
did not hea1· that the Peace Pact had been 
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signed and the wm· was o\'er. Instead, they 
wert l'i tti ng in the snow. l>oth trying to talk 
at the same time. 

"Pah·o, I wouldn't ha\'e recognized you. 
You'\'e thinner than you were when--" 

"You don't look . o good ~·ourself old man,'' 
i\Iaksim cut in, and both laughed. 

"Wh~· didn't you shoot'!" l\Iaksim inquired. 
Paivo smiled, "When I raised the gun to 

my shoulder, you straightened and stepped 
forward; then I knew I couldn't shoot. That 
·traight figure and that step could belong 
to only one person. I didn't want you to shoot 
me, so I pulled my hat off as soon as I could, 
but I guess you were too dazed at my actions 
to C\'en 1110\'e." 

"So thats how it happened. PaiYo, we 
ought to thank (;od for this happy moment." 

For an answer, Paivo bowed his head in 
prayer. 

As the sun sank in the west, two happy 
buddiPs, arm and ;um, left a quiet battle
field where the Maker of mankind had seen 
fit to interwne. .t11'1'illa Thayer, '41 

DESPERATION 
"We mm;t haYe food," thought the weary 

mother, a. she fed her fiYe small children. 
This family had li\'ed in the cellar of a 

tenement house for two months. The father 
had left them on their own, and they had 
liYed in po\'erty eYer ince. 

The mother finally decided to become a 
thief. That night she crept out of the house 
and into the store next door. She \\as after 
food and did not bother the ca h regi ter. 
.... he thought . he would be successful, but as 
she attempted to leaYe, a large iron bar 
era. hed downward and cru hed her back, 
killing her in tantly. 

The next morning, as the clerk and owner 
opened the store, the clerk said, "Well, boss, 
I guess that mouse won't bother us anymore, 
here • he i in the trap." 

Daniel Frazier, '41 
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A CLASSMATE BIOGRAPHY 
At Home 

About 6 ::30 A. ~I.. l\Irs. Ebbert yells up at 
Ebb and . ays, "II uny and get up, becau. e 
you han" the goat to milk." Ebl> rolls O\'er 
m,d answers rather sleepily, "OK mother, 
I'll be right down." 

Al>out 6: 15, Mrs. Ebbert yells, "Come on 
Ebb, OJ' ~·ou'll be late for ~chool; your father 
will milk the goat for you this morning." 
About 7:00 o'clock, Ebl> comes stumbling 
downstairs and dres._;es, finding what clothes 
he can, with his mother finding the rest for 
him. Finally, Ebb gets all dressed except his 
boots, then he wa. hes, eats, and putter 
around until 7:50, and then dons his lumber
man's boots and hikes to school to learn 
nothing. 

At School 

Ebb is 20 years old and is spending his 
third year as a senior at H. H. S. In his 
first year at H. H. S., he went out for basket
ball, but he onl~ got as far as the gym door. 
Ebb, as a sophomore, became a substitute. 
He has stuck to basketball like glue to paper, 
and now a. a ·enior, he is the making of the 
team, or so he thinks. Ebb keep. a good 
supply of u ed gum in his desk and behind 
his ears. The only acti\'itie · Ebb has had 
part in are the after-school chemistry and 
bookkeeping cla. ses. 

Recr('ation 

After Ebb ~pend. about ten minute. of 
hard . tudying duri1.g the school day, he 
head straight for South Turnip Village to 
ee his "mother-in-law." He comes home 

about ::30 P. :\I. and goes to Ezra' for a 
game of ··~o ey Poker." Once a week, Ebb 
goe to a dance and "struts his stuff." All 
the people there call him the "Jazaroo Kid" 
from "South of the Border." E\ er~· time 
"l\Iickey ~louse" or "Popeye" come to the 
screen, Ebb goes to the city and spends the 
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whole sum of fifteen cent to sec them. Ebb 
likes to swim quite well. I once heard him 
telling )Ir. Willett that he was the best 
di \'er and swimmer around Hermon Pond, 
but there are only four that swim at all 
around there anyway. 

Rdigion 

By religion, Ebb is a Heathen and goes to 
church three or four times a week. He 
plays a banjo in the choir. After all the 
congregation leaves the church on Sunday, 
Ebb stays for an hour playing all the popu
lar songs like " catterbrain" and "The Little 
Red Fox." 

Krnn('fll Hif!gins, '40. 

OUR TEACHERS 
At Hermon High School, 
I'd gladly bet, 
That as for teachers, 
\Ye ha\e the best yet. 

~IR. DWYER 
His willingness to help, 
We all acknowledge; 
And all his ideas 
Are fit for any college. 

~IR. \VILLETT 

His success as a coach, 
\Vill never be forgot, 
And in ba. ketball, 
He achieved what he sought. 

i\IRS. :\IYERS 
She's the Commercial teacher, 
AI\\ ays full of fun; 
She's ne,·er too tired 
To :;:.mile when her work is done. 

:\IR. SMITH 

He teaches Hermon Farmers 
All they need to know; 
His spare time he spends 

watching 
His little chickens grov ... 

:MISS l\IcCULLY 
A junior high teacher, 
Her tasks are many ; 
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But her pupils will graduate 
Before they're twenty. 

Delta Shortt. 40. 

From rrcshmcn to Seniors 
We came here to 1Iem1on High School 
As Freshmen, green as grass; 
And when we said we studied hard, 
I don't wonder that you laugh. 

\Ve looked up to the sophomores, 
Who thought that they were smart; 
But for prankish jokes and foolishness, 
\\'e freshmen did our part. 

Then <'ame the graduation, 
And we lost our senior friends. 
But "e gained a class of freshmen, 
Who "ere as green as we had been. 

As sophomores we were silly, 
And now \\ill admit it; 
For we just tried to get attention, 
Oh! what a year, we won't forget it. 

Then we were jolly juniors, 
For thirty-six long weeks, 

And we smiled and joked with everyone, 
.._ T ever staying in our seats. 

And last, but not least, \Ve are seniors, 
The goal we have sought, we've won; 
\Ye will always have memories 
Of our four years work we've done. 

Mal'lys Shortt. '40. 

Spring 
What's this I see? 
A hat of straw 
Above my head; 
A crow's loud caw, 
A bubbling brook, 
A grassy slope. 
Spring is here. 
I hope, I hope, I hope. 

Shirley Blake, '42 
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Always Praises to ~ing 
omes graduatwn. and the partmg of our 

"'ay:, 
But we ''ill cherish thoughts of by-gone 

days; 
\Ve\·e bc>en so happy, always a smile, seldom 

a sigh, 
And now WP a1·e leaving good old Hermon 

lligh. 
Hermon, Ilc!'n1011 High School, 
Always let us praises sing! 
Hermon, Hermon High School, 
Happy memories you'll bl'ing. 

Delta. Sllot·tt. ·.w. 

My Car 
~~~· little car runs on gas and oil, 
l Tp i\Iiller Hill, boy docs she toil; 
Every mile five gallons of gas, 
Through the motor does pass. 

* 
Her highest speed is thirty-eight, 
And when you g<'t there, does she 

shake! 
What kind of ca1 '?You all will guc s, 
A Ford is the cheapest but still the best. 

* * 
You have to crank when you want to 

go, 
If she doesn't start, then she needs a 

tow, 
But when it start., it 1·e ·emblcs a 

truck, 
You think any minute . he'll likely 

blow up. 

* * * 
One day I cranked and cranked in vain, 
At last I thought I would get a chain; 
I got a chain to get a tow, 
But my little Ford, she still wouldn't 

go. 
Walter McCady, '43 

The Junior 
A is for Arvilla, who obeys every rule. 
D is for Duddy, who :o like to fool. 
C is for Charles, so gentle and meek. 
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D is for Danny, whom the girls try to seek. 
E is for Ella, and Eleanor just pas. es, 

And so we will call them our wi. e little 
]as. e . 

F is for Florence, and I• loyd, don't forget, 
Because they are two whom you often have 

met. 
G is for Gertrude, our miniatm·c doll. 
H is for help should she wish to grow tall. 
I is for idea., without which we'd be dumb. 
J is for jaws which helps us dtew gum. 
K 1s for Claire, our old stand-by for 
L is for Lewis, and next Lawrence we see. 
M is for Mildred, and also for l\Ioore. 
N is for 1 Tow ell, who is ne\'el' a bore. 
0 is for opal, hut give us ou1· Pearl. 
P is for parties where all give a twil'l. 
Q i for Quizzes which all try to shun. 
R is for I!.obinson, from the girls he docs run. 
S is for Shirley, who hca\'cs many a sigh. 
T is for tact, which we all . hould try. 
T is for useful, our pencils and book:. 

V is for vexed, and \'Ct'Y hard looks. 
\V is for willing, we all want to be. 
X i~ for Xerxes, whom we'll ncve1· see. 
Y is for youth, which we all like to keep. 
Z is for Zeal, and all that we reap. 

Shil'lP?J Morrill. '41 

Th,, main t'Oom rlock u·ould r·ea:e to th·k if: 

Clara fo1·got Bertie. 
Bunny fot·got to .'ing-. 
Delta forgot to smile. 
Gerald forgot to blu. h. 
Kometh forgot to show off. 
Dingle forgot to flirt. 
Buddy forgot to kiss all the girls. 
Pearl forgot to talk. 
Linwood forgot his Ford. 
:\Iildred forgot Lewis. 
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Carl forgot basketball. 
E:telle forgot to joke. 
Verlie forgot his poem. 
i\Iarlys forgot the black Ford. 
B 'Yel'ly forgot the mail. 
Ph~·lli..: forgot to play the piano. 
(~eorge fo1·got to shoot high. 
La \\Tt'llCe forgot his sax. 
Lucille forgot about boys. 
Vemon forgot to b' a cupid. 
Florenc " forgot Earl. 
Ancil forgot to tease. 
Anna forgot her giggle. 
D<n-id forgot Lucille Patten. 
i\Iary forgot her baby ways. 

H. H. 

Dl'lta 'hol'tt. '40 

Eenuce Gordon. '40 

ong Hit 
"Home on tlw Runge" Hermo1 High School 
•· 'entimental and :\Ielanchol~" ... ·-····· .Lcwi~ Ha!<kell 
"Gone With the \\'ind" Student's memories after 

" o Tiare" 
"I Concentrate on You" 
"I• aithful Forc\'er" 

school clo,.;es 
'eckties around H. H. S. 

Textbooks before an exam. 
_June and Kenneth 

"Remember" Fre:;hman Reception 
"Oh, That Red Ht•ndcd Boy" Danny Frazier 
"I' e Got \ly Eyt>~ on You" :\1r. Willett in 6th period 
"I'm hooting High". George :l\Ioore in basketball 
"C, t·c]c;;""- Student::, after final exam::;. 
"\\'ithout a \\'ord of \\an 11 g".·-- ~Ir. l>wycr ;;tcp:-; 

1 to the room 
"Sl •ep, f on at!e, Sleep" Stu ly period 
"Thb .... · o heam''. Flur k ng- a te::;t 
''Can I !"o ,..,ct You" e1 or:-; of 1940 
"In :\Iy :\Jerry Olcbmobile" L~w.e1.ce Leonard 
"Take :\Ie Out to the Ball Game" Ba,.;eball 
"It',.. a Hap Hap Happy I>a:r"-- School clo;:,ed for a 

holiday 
"In a Rattling Good Ford" Linwood Littlefield 

• 'fdr[, y Blake, '4.!. 

A ilent Prayer 
Dear <~od. ' - sp ak a silent prayer, 
To You. the .Almighty aboYe: 
\\·atch O\'el' and guide our foreign f1·iends 

ow at war. who need your lo\'C. 
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\Vc all should bow our heads in prayer, 
~-\nd gi\'e thanks to only Thee; 
.-\nd be gmteful that we are li\'ing 
In the land of the strong and free. 

\\'e know not how they're sufl'ering, 
F1·om stanation, plague, and cold; 
To them we wish the blessings 
Of <.od, our Father known of old. 

D1 Ita • 'hol'ft. '40. 

"An Apple for the Teacher" 
Defore a test. 

"Stop, It's \Vonderful" 
On the honor roll. 

"South Anwl'ican \Vay" 
How we play basketball. 

"Drifting and Dreaming" 
enior Class after graduation. 

"ell times at good old H. H. S. 
"It's \\'onderful" 

To be a senior at Hermon. 
"Little Skipper'' 

Robe1t Tapley. 
" omebod~ tole l\Iy Gal" 

\\'hat "Budd~" says. 
"When }Jother ~ 'ature mgs Her Lullaby" 

Dingle is going home from school. 
"That Old Feeling" 

We get by staying after school. 

Our Future 
We g1·actuate from Hermon High, 
To do one thing or another; 
Dut our thought. often stray back, 
To a senior sistu or brother. 

For when we le~n-e our friend behind, 
And trod our path. alone, 
\\ e think how nice it would be, 
For all to gather home,-

To Hermon High, th( place we loYe. 
Delta Shol'ft. '40. 
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Why Is It? 
nosl' Daigle hkt:~ to spell tai'dy, "Tardilr''. 
Mildred <.oodell likes Baker's "KoKo". 
Delta Shortt like~ "Libl)\·'s" ran milk. 
Del'!litc Conlon likes to ~hop at "C1·ani's". 
Ada Douglass likes Prince "Albeit". 
hirle~· ~Iorl'ill likl's "Higgins" Classiral In-

stitute. 
~Ial'lys Shortt likes "Donald'' Duck. 
Sylvia Pendleton likes "Pickard's'' cars. 
Ellie I•,mcrson likes "Dickey" for a nick 

name. 
l•loi' •nee .:\Iurphy like ''<ietchell'.s" icc cart. 
Pe~u·J Tibbetts likes lamp "\Vicketts". 

lara Dubier likes to hea1· "Be1'ties" sing. 
Certrude TapJpy likes "Kelly'·" candy 

kitchen. . 
• June Hohertson like.· "Dud'. " instead of 

blo:soms. 
Shirley Blake likes "Clark" candy bars 
Anna Mae Dole likes "George" \\;ashing.ton. 

Phyllis Small, '40. 

A Tree's Prayer 
Dare bleak trees are against a . ullen sk\· 
With barren hranche. uplifted as in praye~·; 
Prayer that soon this war would end, 
End, so rountl'ies for theii· men would . end. 

\\'e hear of bombs bm"ting, 
Children lying dead in streets; 
All this because of one country'. greed 
For Jo,·e of land they do not need. 

ome clay the trees' pmyer. ma~· be answered, 
ome day peace on earth may reign; 

That day the trees will blossom forth, 
Then blue skies will beam again. 

Slurlcy Blake, '42. 

We Have at H. H. S. 
Tibbett · but no tidbits. 
Hall but no reception room. 
"Brownie" but no elf. 
"Timer" but no clock. 

, ilk but no satin. 
Porter hut no baggage. 
"Bunny" but no rabbit. 
Dt>lta but no river. 
Shortt but no gun. 
Virginia but no arolina. 
Pc~u·l but no Diamond . 
Carland: but no wreath 
.June but no December. 
IIuey but no Long. 
Light but no switch. 
I•,thyl but no gasoline. 
Lord l>ut no prayer. 

hapl0s l>ut no chapel. 
Keezer but no Caesar. 
Hose but no thorns. 
David but no Goliath. 
Duncan but no i\Iacbeth . 
Daniel but no lion. 
Lawrence but no Tibbett. 
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~lurl<'!J Morrill, '41. 

Alwa}S Contentment 
\Ve sit b~ a chimney fn·e ide, 
And watch the embers glow; 
It fills our hearts with contentment 
And makes all of our troubles go. ' 

We sit and dream for hours, 
Of friends we love so dear, 
And cherish the thoughts of by-gone 

days 
For many and many a year. 

For we can dream of clas.-matc. , 
And of the fun we've shared together· 
Sitting in front of a fireplace ' 
::\lakes dreams look clearer and brighter. 

\Ve doze and dream of e\·erything, 
Of partie~, games, and dance ; 
And through the glow of the embers 
We picture our life's long chance . ' 

Delta Shortt, '40. 
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Ju t 'poe 
Lewis stopped llirtmg '' ith the girls. 
June stopped chewing gum. 
:\1 r. Willett walked to school. 
Kenneth stopped showing off. 
"Dmglc" :::;taycd. in hemistry class. 
:\Ir. Smith stopped raising chicks. 
F. F. boys should become chorus girl 

litl'ord lo. t weight. 
Danny had black hair. 
l\It·. Dwyer's voice nevet· had "Gone With 

the \Vind." 
Anna l\Iae lo:t her gigg·le. 
l\Iildrect never blu. hed. 
Pearl stopped eating peanuts. 
Flovct had curly hair. . . 
" larkie" topped singing. 
Eleanor stopped dancing. 
Gerald didn't study. 
Don Kelley could spell agriculture. 

Delta Shortt, '40. 

To Future Pre hmen 
Hun'\' the babv as fast as }OU can, 
Hurr~· and wo;TY him, make him a man; 
Hustie him, teach him, make him advance. 
Off with hi · baby clothes, get him some pants. 
Put him in grade chool as . oon as he'll walk, 

cnd him to high . chool as soon a he'll talk; 
Feed him on brain food and guard him from 

fun, 
Hasten him, hu ·tie him, urge him to run. 
Fill his poor head with figures and letters, 
Keep on a-cramming them until it betters; 
Hurry him, worry him, teach him and then, 
You'll have a freshman once again. 

Gladys Tibbetts, '4.'3. 
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Senior Clas 
Lewis Clark "Young Tom Edison" 

arl }IcFadden ''Se' en teen" 
Bernice Gordon "Stardust" 

'' urse Cavell" 
"Hose of Washington Square" 

Delta hortt 
Itose Daigle 
:\Iarl~ s hortt 
Ellie Emerson 
Clara Bubier 

"Everything's on Ice" 
"Fighting 69th" 

"Honeymoon in Dali" 
Charles Douglass ."Pinocchio" 
June Robertson "Rebecca'' 
Kumeth Higgins .''Geronimo" 
Edwin Grant "Wizard of Oz" 
Phyllis Small "First Love" 
David Daigle "Great Victor Herbert" 

D. Shot'ft-E. Gordon. '40. 

Farewell 

Our High School life is over, 
\Ve are lecn ing you today; 
Four years have been completed, 
Our finals, the last day. 
Our diplomas we will put away, 
Among our many souvenirs, 
Always to be kept and prized, 
Throughout the coming years. 
Wherever you go, "Old Pals," 
Keep up the High School pluck; 
And, until we meet again, 
We wish you lots of luck. 

Rose Daigle, '40. 
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Athletic 

Hack row, left to right: Coach Willett, J. Ha;;kell, 2\Ic arty, Robertson, R. Grant, 
Thayer, lark, Frazier (l\lgT.) 

Front row: Lord, Hig-g-in:-:, ~Ioore (Co-Captain), E. Grant (Co-Captain), L. Haskell, 
:\IcFaddcn, Brown. 

BASKETBALL 
Twenty boys reported to Coach Willett for 

basketball practice, N OYember 14. Out of 
this group, eight players were picked. The 
rest made up a J. V. team. \Ye had a \'ery 

successful season thi. year, winning 16 out 
of 21 games. Letter winners were as fol
lows: E. Grant, K. Higgins, C. :McFadden, 

L. llaskcll, G. l\Ioore, '. L01·d, F. Brown, D. 
Frazier. 

HEHl\IOL T \"S. HAl\IPDE~ 

\Yhat a game this tumed out to be! It was 
our first league game of the season. \Vith 
our team leading in CYery period, the Hamp
den Bronco. came back in the closing 
minute of play to within one point of us. 
The final score 21-2:1 Hermon. 
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EA::ST OHL Til Y.~. IIEHi\10 

Ea:.-.t onntl1 beat us on their own Iloor 
by a five point margin, :o our team was 
doubtful about carrying home a victo1·y. This 
game was a thriller from the beginning to 
end, with each team scoring alternately. 
Finally, East Corinth barely \\'On by another 
tiv points. The final score :1:3-~ '. 

IIA:JIPDE_ 's. HEIDIO. 

Determined to get reYengc from a one 
point defeat, the Hampden Broncos squeezed 
a three poiut victory from us on their own 
floor. Our boys gave them a hard battle that 
kept Hampden on their toes C\'CI'Y second. 
The final score, 19-1() Hampden. 

l\IEDWAY 

Thi. year we added a new opponent to ou1· 
schedule. HaYing a grand time during- our 
oYemight ,·isit, we arc hoping to do the same 
next year. 

ALL TAn 

\Veil, the old gray mares were as good as 
they were last year. L. Burrill, a semi-pro 
star, was outstanding for the coaches. 

Overcoming a big lead, the All tars be
gan to creep up on the coaches and came 
within two points of them. It was a line 
game and was enjoyed by every person who 
saw it. 

We had four of our players picked for the 
All tar team. They were as follow:: E. 
Crant, K. Riggin·, L. Ha. kell and G. ::\lo01·e. 

The following are the li t of games played 
this year: 

H. H. Opp. 
'armel 5:3 (j 

Hampden r)•l 
~·> ~~ 

\ V ::tssookeag ~9 2·1 
Hampden 16 ~9 
::\led way .)7 1() 
Carmel :n 1~ 
Hartland :19 17 

East C'ol'inth ·>-~·> :w 
::\led way •l·) 

·>~ 16 
X ewport 1') •> ~6 
Brewer ,J. V. ~1 ~~ 
~ ewport :w H5 
Cm·nH.'l :36 10 
Hartland •l•) 

·>~ 18 
Bl'e\\'CI' J. v. ~() ~0 
Carmel ~6 1~ 
Kezar Falls ~.) :n 
\\ assookcag ·)•) 

-o> 19 
East orinth •) •) •) 

•)•) 

Alumni :37 ~9 
Alumni ~1 ~9 

\Von 16-Lost ;") 

BA51:BALL 
The Hermon H1gl Scl.ool slugger)'; will 

soon be socking baseball: around over a 
brand new diamond fumished by the lo:val 
students, alumni, and friends wlw wish. to 
see om· school adn1.nce. This diamond will 
be a real field for the baseball minded of 
Ilem1on as soon as it i:-; completed this year. 
The uoys will play on a rented diamond and 
complete it for next year. 

FLASH: We have just been informed 
olliciall;\ that those loyal sons of the blue 
and white will be newly outfitted in snappy 
gray suits trimmed with royal blue and gold. 
Practice started early in the gymna ·ium be
cause of inclement weather and later \\:as 
more seriously taken up outdoor. ~Ir. 
Willett may have a problem to pick out the 
men to fill the new uniform .. 

Hermon's rivals will lind a harder com
bination to beat when they meet up with our 
boys this year. They will be equipped with 
ne'' suits, new hats, and the air will be filled 
with about . 1.) worth of good baseballs. 

Pe1·haps you say that equipment alone 
\\'ill not make a team. 

This is true, out I a sure you that the 
Hermon players will meet othe1· teams with 
confidence, ability, and, behind the. e, a 
"never :ay die" pirit. 



'l'he .lllCIN>PHO .. VE 23 

Left to 1·ig;ht: Garland, W1therly, P. }1oni11, E. Robcrbon, S. }lorr~ll, A. Thayer, 
Gordon (Capt.), RubJCJ, .). Iloh<>rbon, Hickfonl, P. Tibbetts, G. T1bbctts. Coach 
I>wye1· (seated). 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
The I lennon girls had an up and down 

season this year. Only 1 t girls re.·ponded to 
Coach Dwvcr'" call for candidates, but much 
credit is due most of these for their fidelity 
in attending practice. 

At an early meeting, the girls unanimou.
ly eledcd .June Hohertson to act as manager 
and "Dunny" Cordon as Captain. l\Iiss 
Robertson \\'OJ'ked ou L a well formed sched
ule, keeping us well supplied with no little 
competition. 

\Ye are losing th1·ee \'eterans by gradua
tion, this year, t\\·o forwards and a guard, 
but to offset this" e have quite a few players 
coming in next year who ha,·e already had a 
little e.·perience and are looking forward to 
a successful season. 

In the fall we had a magazine dri,·e in 
which all . tudents became zealou. salesman. 

The proceed. from this enabled us to pur
cha e new tops and warm-up jackets, dis
playing the school colors, blue and gold, and 
on the jackets our ba. ketball emblem, a 
comet. 

Letter winners thi year were: Ar\'illa 
Thayer, Bernice (;ordon, E. telle \\'itherly, 
Pearl Tibbetts, lurley ::\Iorrill, ::\Iary Dick
ford, .June nobertson, Clara Bubier and 
Phyllis ~Iorrill. 

The scores ctJ'e as follows: 

HEDULE 
l Iermon ~1* Carmel 16 
Hermon 21* Hampden 11 
Hermon 16 Hampden 22 
Hermon 12* 2\Iedway 35 
Hermon Carmel 24 
Hermon 3.5. ~!'ewport 10 
Hermon 26 Carmel 2 
Hermon 12 Hartland 20 

(Continued on Page 28) 
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Coniniencenient 
ommencement week will bep;in with the Baccalaul·eate ser\'icc in the 

Baptist ~hurch at Hermon Corner on i\Iay ~(), at H :00 P. l\I. The Senior 
Banquet is to be held in the :.Iasonie Hall at Hermon Corner on ~lay 27, at 
6:00 P. ~I. The (;raduaiion E:xerci:es will take place in the Hermon High 

School <;ymna.·ium at :no P. ~I. on the e\'ening- of ;\la~· ~9. 

hwoeation 

Salutatory 

First Honor Essay 

~eeond Honor Essay 

'fhird Honor Es~ay ..... 

.Fourth Ilonor Essay 

Cia. s History ............ .. 

Address to Undergraduate's 

'Ja:s Prophecy 

'las. Will 

\·aledictory 

Presentation of Diploma: 

Class l\Iotto . 

'lass l\Iarshal 

'lass Color 

Processional 

l\Iusic 

~Iusic 

Hose Daigle 

.... Delta Shortt 

Clara Bubier 

. .. Phyllis Small 

Kenneth Higgins 

Lewis Clark, Ellie Emer. on 

Carl ~IcFadden 

l\Iarlys hortt, David Daigle 

Edwin Grant 

.June Uobertson, Charles Douglass 

Bernice Gordon 

Class Ode 

Benediction 

Uecessional 

Supt. C. H. Grant 

.Today Decides Tomorrow 

__ ......... Lewis Haskell 

Hose and ih er 

The ..,e1 ior Ball will follow the g-raduation exercise . 
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E 1940 
CLAHA BGniER "Clan JJ'' 

l'n•liident 2; "Bats m tlw ll<'lfn•y" I : "!'han tom BelL" 2; Ih kethall 
2, ::, .t; Glee Cluh 1; :\lin trcl Show ::; Tr<'a. urPr 3; .JuniO!' Exhibition 3; 
"SunbonnPt .lane of SycnmorP Lane" 4; Softball :{, 4; bditorial Board 
2, a, 4; l'rt•8idPnt 4; Sc1enre C'luh 4: Coll~>g<' Cou1·. c-Second Honor E ay. 

LEWIS LARK 

A l u ems a b1t.'!ket 
Can this girl makr>, 
A nrl in l1a.·kt tholl 
1'nkcs the mkc. 

".._ hortic" 

Ra (ball 1, 2, 3, 4: Basketb,tll 2, 3, ; Clcc Club 1, 2; "Sunbonnet .Jane 
of Sycamore Lan"" 4; Dramatic Club 4; Gcn raJ ourse-Cla Hi tory. 

I>AVIIl DAIGLE 

His llltlllt is famous, 
E /'( It 0 II NOI'ly' 
,t ,ul Shirl 11 trllR rtll 
Tlwt ltc is a dandy. 

"I Ja l'c" 

Basketball 2, ~: "Sunbonnet .JanP of Sycamore Lan ·" 4; Commercial 
Club 4: Comm£>rcial Com·,c- las Prophcry. 

HOS}, DAIGLE 

As lL willing helper 
Fie tlo( s good zt ork, 
IF e'll 111 '1.'( r • f'c him 
El ( r sldrk. 

"Rosie" 

"Ilat:- in the Relfrey'' 1: "Phantom Bell" 2; .Jumor Exhibition 3; 
"Sunhonnet Jane of Syramor(' Lam•'' 4: Commercial Jub 4; Editorial 
Board 2, 4; Comnwrcial our e-~alutatory. 

CHARLE llOUGLASS 

As for CL dauc• t, 
.~ h c' s n good lt w/ er; 
.·lll lrrtrning to dtiPCe 
""·urclu do nP d her. 

"CitUtrli II 

~ciellcc lub 4; Ba. eball 2: General Cour:.c-Presentation of Gift . 

He's alzcay. ready 
To [orr• a .'li[lh. 
Bnt are tee g[(ld 
Ht 's from Hermon High. 
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ELLIE E;\IEnSO~ 

<,It',., lttb ~. ,) ; ScieJH'(' Club ·1; "Sunbonnet .Jane of Sycamor<' Lane'' 
4; ~ollcgc ~our e - Cia s ll ist(lry . 

Him. 'ICE bOIWO.' 

• · lu.; 's n 1"1/ sf o1·t 
I nd Jttll 'oj {1tfl, 

Sin j;,, ]J<l ull of tiS 

Un tfu n111. 

"llunny" 

"Bat in the J:clft·cy'' 1; '·Phantom Br>lL" 2; Ba>'kPthall 2, a. 4; Capt. 
Ba;;kctball 4; Softball :;, 4; l're>'ldent 3; Secretary 4: "~unhonnct ,Jane of 
.:'ycamon• Lane" 4: Editorial Board ~. 3, 4; Student Council ;~; Glct> Club 
1, 2; Junior Exhibition :3; .\Iin,.trcl Show 3; Commercial lub ol; College 
Cour c-\ alt>dictory. 

A gvvtl [, (lflr r 
h; this fair [m;s; 
:)/u '8 t·atidtC'tot·irm 
() f ft,•r clfl f'S. 

I~ I 1\\'L' GH \ 'I "/Jin!flt" 

"Bat iu tlw Bel fn•y" 1; Ba~kC'tball 2, :1, ·1; Ba,.:cball :~. <I; .Junio1· I·~x-
hibition a; Scicnct• Club •I; College Cour::<'-Cla-..,.: \\'ill. 

KE, 'NETH HIGt;I~S 

H1 's tltt' fttllt st 
Of our clas·, 
fit I'CIUNt he':; jnl/:J, 
H (' 'll ttllt'!IIJS Jill ss. 

"I( en" 

"Hats in till' Tldu·c·y" 1; ''Phantom B~ll. ' 2; na~ketball 1, 2, a, 4; 
Ba chall 1, 2. ::, 4: 'ommt>rcial Club 4: Editorial Board a, 4; Comm"rcial 

our. e-Oration. 

ARI.. :\IcFADliE-:-.: 

He's a yood sport, 
Al!l'ays /11Zl of {lit/, 
El'ttl t!IOII!f/ hi· 11'111'1: 

/ s seldom et'• t' tlon1. 

"McDuffy" 

"Rat· in the Relf• <'Y" 1; Glee Cluh 1; Ba~ketball 2, 3, 4: Junior Prize 
Sp('aking 3; Ra,-cbal 2. 3; Dramatic Club -1: ''Heart:- and Flowers'' 4; 
"Sunbonnt>t .Jmu• o Sycamore Lane'' 4; :\Iin,tt·<•l Show:~; Gene1·al Cour:::e
Addrc s to Unde1 ~ ,.< ,1te 

Ht• i8 Hermnu'f! 
Gnat athlete; 
A!! II ltl'll!'till't (( , ... 1', 

Hr can't be beat. 
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JUNE TWBERTSO T "Junie" 

Ba kPtball 2, ::, 4; Editorial Board a; Basket hall }lanngPr ·1; Com
mercial Club 4; Commercial Cout·. t' l'rt>. f·ntation of Gifts . 

DEL'I'A SHOn'J"I' 

."lu's our donn•t·, 
A jittt rl111g [t ctth r 
ll' Tun all's s11 id cwd don~_;, 
ll't sunly net d Iter. 

"Dee" 

Glee Club 1, 2: Secretary ~. 3; Softball :l, 1: Basketball 1: .Junior Ex
hibition 3; "Sunbonnet ,Jan<· of Sycamore Lan!!'' 4: .:\Iin."trPI Show ;~; Edi
torial Board ·l : I >t·nmatic Club I; \'ice-J>rcsident 4; '·TJw Ghostly Pa ·sen
gpr" 4; College Cour. f> -First Honor I~. ny. 

::\IARLYS SHORTT 

~1lu:11ys a smi!t, 
1\'1 1'f /' ({ }IOU t; 
And ICC all admit 
,C....' Itt's a su•cll scout. 

Gle<' Clui.J 1, 2; Vice-President :l: :'llin;;.trf!l Show ;J; Editot·ial Board 4; 
Scwncc Club ·1; CollP.~·e Cours<'-Prophccy. 

PH 't I LIS S.\IALL 

STu always Slt!ilcs 
H'Tun tro11blcs br<~'·; 
H'h( H sTu's oround, 
Xo om is blllt'. 

"Phil" 

.lunwt· I·:xhibition a; Stml('nt <'nuncil 6; "Sunbonnet .Jarw of Sycamore 
Lane" 4; TrPa urcr· 1; Contml·r·rial 'luh 1: Commercial ( 'JUt' c-Third 
Honor E .ay. 

Jl', IH t'( 1· ('(ttl jwlve 
By ht'l' {II. t IIU/111. 

Bat in shortluuul 
::;Jt, 'fl tl'itl fn !Ill. 

:2.7 
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\,II{L~· B \Sl\.ETB \LL 

( ontinm·d from Pag<> 2a> 

Hennon :21* Carmel 27 

llennon 19 East Corinth 29 

Hermon 22 :\led way 26 

Hermon 26* Hartland 39 

Herm•m 16':: East Corinth 1'"> •) 

Hermon 15 Brewer 2~! 

Hennon 11* Drewer 39 

Hennon 12::: Alumnae 20 

Hermon 28* Alumnae 21 

*Indieates home games. 

MEDWAY 

The Hennon girb left early in the after
noon of Friday, the 2Hth of January, fo1· 
~Iedway. They were to play a return game 
the1·e with the Med·way High Girls. Upon 
their aninl.l, they we1·e heartily welcomed 
by a group of ~Iedwa~T boys and girb and 
Wl'l'C shown through the High School. Their 
. uppc1· was all prepared for them, and then 
there came the most exciting part of the 
e\'cning, the game. Their floor seemed a 
little larger than om·s, but the girls used 
thai to ad\ antage and played one of thei1· 
best games. H was a close game all the way 
and at the half Hermon led, but the :\Iedway 
gil'ls wouldn't be beaten, and the game ended 
26-28 l\Iedway. \Ve spent that night at the 
home of the :\Iedway girls and made the re
tum trip Saturday morning. 

SOFTBALL 
Last year softball was adopted as a spring 

sport for tlw girls of Hennon High. This 
yeai· we l)lan to haYe a team and play om· 
Central League rivals. 
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Local 

I Rl ~HMA1 1 RI CEPTIO~ 
Fr0.shman girl. came to school Slptember 

1 :>. 1!):39, with dresses on back . ide to, and 
the boys had their pants rolled up to their 
knees. In the evening, the girls had to wear 
men's shoes, shirts, and O\'eralls. The boys 
looked very attractive in long dresses and 
ladies' hat·. 

\Vhen the c.;urtain went up, there stood 
lwcnty-five bashful, shy freshmen ready to 
step forward and introdu<.:e themselves to 
thei1· uppe1·dassmen. Then they eagerly did 
their part to show their acting and dancing 
~1bility. The rest of the evening was enjoyed 
by all in playing games. Refreshments were 
sPl'Ved to show freshmen that we heartily 
wekomed them to llermon High Sdwol. 

HISTORICAL FILMS 
This year a historical movie was for the 

fi J'St time shown to the pupils at Hermon. 
These have been shown bi-weekly. Thi has 
been all excellent c.;ourse in nited States 
History. 

"ome pictures we have seen are: Colum
bus, Jamestown, The Pilgrims, The Puritan , 
Peter Stuy\·esant, The E\'e of the Revolution, 
Tlw Declaration of Independence, Yorktown, 
Ale. ·ander Hamilton, and Dixie. 

Hermon lligh increased the advantages 
to its pupils when it joined the Yale nesearch 
Bureau. It is now in a circuit with nearby 
town, . 

29 

SE~ IOR PLAY 
The annual Senior Play was put 011 in the 

Hermon High Sthool Gymnasium, • ·ovember 
10, 19:39. ''. unbonnet Jane of Sycamore 
Lane," a three act <.:omedy, was presented 
before a large audience. 

The play look place in a farm house where 
Jane lived with he1· aunt Grace. Throughout 
the play Toby, a prankish boy, led .Jane to 
further mischief. .Jliranda, an aged Aunt 
who lived at the .Ja. per home, was always 
"mortified" by Janes actions. 

Douglas!' m1th was a young hitch hikc1· 
in whom .Jane confided her troubles. 

The play -..vas directed by Mr. Dwyer. 

The cast is as follows: 

Jane .Jasper 
Miranda Jasper 
Grace .Jasper 
Ollie Dinklebury 
~ ,.ola :\Iillcr 
Crystal Cluett 
Sthuyler Pell 
Tob\ Simpkins 
.Jason Couch 
Douglas-; Sm1th 
:\Iarion :\Iar. h 

lara Dubie1· 
Phyllis mall 

Bemice Gordon 
Ellie Emerson 

June Robertson 
Uosp Daigle 

David Daigle 
Lewis lark 

Floyd Drown 
Carl McFadden 

Delta l.ortt 

DO YOU REMEMBeR? 
The ~uTi' a! oi the new tea<.: hers ... the 

coming· of the younger gene1 ation (.Junior 
High) ... Clara Dubier as Su bonnet .Jan, 
... Lewis lad\: as a young scamp ... the 
finish of the magazine contest ( botlt side.-
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:::>F:1 'lOR I'L1 Y 
Front row, left to rig-ht: Clara Bubh'r, Phyllis Small, Bernice Gordon, I lelt:t Shortt, 

Ro"e Daigle. 
Hack row, left to rig-ht: Ellie EnH·r;;on, L<>wi,: lark, lla\•id Daigle, Cad :\IcFaddcn, 

Floyd Brown, .June Roberbon, I lirector Principal I Jwyer. 

tied) ... the Han·est Ball ... "Sit Down 
trike in Santaville" ... home room Christ

mas Tree ... touch footuall in the fall ... 
our basketball victories ... the visit of Little 
Black • ambo ... Sylvia Pendleton as Dixie 
. . . Daniel Frazier as the villian ... th' 
arrival of ~Ir. mith's new family (;)~ baby 
chick. ) ... \\'hen the Future Farmen.; bought 
the nickelodeon ... the variety of steps at all 
...,thool dances ... how we remember Saint 
Valentin at a Commercial Club party ... 
actiYity periods ... when l\Ir. Dwyer was 
sent home from school (by the teache1·s and 
Docto1· 1Io1ton with the result, blood poison) 
... dancing classes at noon and rece. s .. 
our new radio ... class parts assigned .. 
a~. embly periods ... educational pictures. 

ASSEMBLIJ:: 

EYe1·y Frida~· . ome one of the classes, 
including .Junio1· High and the clubs, i · in 
charge of school assembly . 

At some of our asseml>lies. film~ on busi
ness, science and spo1ts haYe been shown by 
various persons or companys. Talents of the 
pupils are uncoYered at these assemblies, 
and practice in public speaking is giYen. 
)Iany progTams of educational and recre
ational \'alue have been gi\'en. 

The assembly has come to be a!J import
~mt part of om· school life. 
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Jl X!Oli I~'XHJH17'10.\' 
Fr·ont row, left to right: PPar·l Tibbett.-;. An·illn Thayrr, Shu·lcy )lorrill, Mildred 

Goodell, Anna :\Iae I >ole, Gertrude Tapley. 
Back row, left to r·ig-ht: Floyd Brown, Venron Libby, Lewi:-- Ha k<•II, lare~rcc Booker, 

I >:uric! F r azier. Eleanor Lig-ht wa. abs ·nt when picture was taken. 

JU lOR EXHIBITIO 
.Junior Exhibition "a. presented in the 

Hermon High chool Auditorium on the e\'e 
of April 0. The pupils who participated in 
this contest were as follows: 
"The Violin Fanta, y" 
"Arling-ton'' 
''Th<• \\'heel,.; of Time" 

"~ational A po~t:tsy" 

"EmpirP Build<·rs" 
"lmmunP to Flattery'' 

"'I usic 

)lu~ic 

"The Kidnapper;:;" 
"The SacTifice That Failed" 
"The Sign of the Cro,.; " 

)lusic 

A n·illa Thayer 
Lewi~ Haskell 

;\lildrcd Goodell 

. . .Vernon Libby 
Clan•nce Rooker 

Eleanor Light 

.. I>anicl Frazier 
.... . -·. Floyd Brown 

Anna ;\lac I >ole 

"The Little t Orphan and the Chrii't Baby" 
Pear·l Tibbett;-; 

"Acr·<· · of I >iamonds" Gertrude Tapley 
"1 he Country Belle'' Shirley Morrill 

Th ca~h prize.· awarded were as follow.· : 
Daniel Frazier, first; Anna .:\lac Dole, 
serond; Lewi Haskell, third. For the first 
time, bronze medal were awarde·l to all 
participant . The judges were Principal 
Ferrall Ingalls and .:\Ir. and .:\Irs. C. A. Hob
inson, of Carmel. 

freshman-Sophomore Pla} 
Tryouts for the annual Freshman- opho

mon~ play, Laughing Gas, haYe been held 
and the cast announced. .:\Ir. Smith will 
direct the play. The cast is a follow~: 
i\Ir·~. i\Ierltno, rt u ltulicrll lawllatltl Phyllis .;\Torrill 
l'enny \\'hitmuu, 11 you ng ·dsitor in J\ 'ew York 

Phyllis ilk 



:.\lis- Amy Whitman, hr.r aunt E tt>lle Witherly 
Olga, n St•·• clish l!o1•sr u~ttid Irma Tingley 
Vivian Whitman, l'cnny's sister ;\lary Hi<'kford 
( hri \\'ynu, u yvunv d• l• div• w1·itt r 

Lmwood Littlcfh•ld 
Flavia \\'intl•r,;pear, n modc1·,t 710 t (;Jady. Tibbett, 
l'nul Van lloren, a radio arlor lluH<'an Holwrtson 
l·.itty Doc, a chorus girl :hi rJpy Blake 
A mht·o~P no en bloom, II JllllirCIIIfll! Cli !ford Lord 
.J udgc II aky Roht>rl Grant 

Presentation of flag by 
Junior Cla s of H. H. 

The junior class of He1 mon High School 
exprPssed their loyalt~· to their com1tr~ and 
school by pl'esenting a new flag to the high 
. chool . ~ovembe1· 1:3, 19:39. 

All th0 pupil: of the high school and junior 
high 'tood in th' school yard, while the flag 
''as bring· raL ed. Doys bared their heads. 

The junior class officers stood on the 
:-;chool steps, ther were: Daniel Frazier, 
trea urer, and ~Iildred Goodell, vic' presi
dent. The secretary, ( ;ertrude Tapley, was 
ah ent because of illness. Arvilla Thayer, 
p1·esident of the juniors, raised the flag to 
the top of the pole, which i: the throne of 
the American Flag. 

Pupils and t<•achers ph dged their alle
giance to the flag- of America and the coun
try it !'tands for, while Old Glory floated m 
the breeze. 

C011MERC.JAL CLUB 
The Commercial Club was organized under 

our Commercial teacher, ~Ir::;. :Myers, fo1· 
tho e who are interested in the different 
types of work which is carried on by this 
club. 

Our fir. t meeting was spent in . electing 
oflicers, and the following were chosen: 
President 
Vice Presid<>nt 
Trea urrr 
• ecretary _ 
• • cws Reporter 

Bernice Gordon 
. Arvilla Thayer 

Rose I>aigle 
Phyllis Small 

June Robertson 

The MICROPHONE 

Finance Committe<•: Claire Booker, Glo•·ia :.\lcGiu
h•y, Florl'li<'C ;\lurphy. 

Program 'ommittee: Gcrtrm!P Tapley, I >a vi< I 
llaiglc, • .. nic H tH'Y· 

To celebrate the organization of our club 
a St. Valentine·~ party was given in the 
high school gymnasium. 

Other nwctings ha,·e been spent in clem
onst ·ations and aiding other clubs in the 
making of program ·. 

The total en1·ollment of the club is twenty
fi\'(~ members. 

CII:.N CE CLUB 
The cience lub meets C\er~ other week 

during activity period. The object of the 
dub is to p1·omote intere.;;t in science through 
activities not generally explored in regular 
..:cience classes. 

The ad\·iso1· is l\Ir. Willett. The officers 
are; presidPnt, lara Dubier; \'ice president, 

harles Durton; secretary, ~Iarlys Shortt. 

DRAMA TIC CLUB 
The Powder aud Wig dramatic cluu was 

f.>l'med this year to meet the interests of 
tlw studenb especially interested in drama 
as a form of self expression. 

The first meeting was held \Vednesday, 
February 7, in the ~Iain Hoom. During the 
n~ceting we ~elected the name of our cluu 
aud chose Anna ~Iae Dole as secretary and 
:\I r. Dw~·er to sene as our pre iOent pr~ tem. 

In ~larch we sent awa~· for two one-act 
pla.vs, "The Chostly Passenge1·," and "Hearts 
and Flower:." Both plavs were directed by 
Mr. Dwyer. . · 

"The Ghostly Pas:·:cnoer" 
::\fr:-:. Clinton Ow(·ns (Beth), matron :.\lildred Goodell 
Spike Owen , ci,qhtrr·n Lcwi~ Haskell 
llixie, 11 7/fllltt!J ('o{on d maid Sylvia Pendleton 
~~ rs. Thf'odore Stillman (Kitty) . _ Delta Shortt 
J·~rica, Sl l'CIIfi'Cf! 

Clarice .Tack. on, H{ert 

Fdgar Roof, 1·isitor 
Clinton Owen!', impo:.:in!J 

Ann Mae Dole 
Eleanor Pomroy 

. . lifford Lord 
Clarence Rooke•· 
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"Hearts and Floll'ets" 

Godfrey <iooclhrart, 011 r stalwart a ml honest 
hero .Carl i\lcFadden 

::\1 r . Gooclh<·art, h iR r!l'lll' sw1 ct old motile r 
Estelle \\'itherly 

'l'ruc HoJW, vo r inntl('t nt heroitlt Pearl Tibbett. 
Blacki<• Blackman, thl' sco/lndrel I>aniel Frazier 
Jps ie Ja .amine, 1rhos, frtlffranl'C dcli[!hterl the 

soul Shirley :\lorrill 
\Yillie \Vork, wlw 11C1'• r dots __ ... Floyd Brown 

The atlained profit was shared with the 
~chool. 

At one of our recent meetings we selected 
a pin for each member as a symbol to show 
that they belonged to the ''Powder and Wig 
Club." 

SE!\IOU PICTUitES 

1. lara Dubier "Pals" 

~. !lose Daigle "Sunbath" 
·~ DemiCl Gordon "IIi tch hiker" 
•). 

•1. Delta Shortt "Farmcrette" 

Phylh" Small " oquctte" •>. 
{j, )Iarly Shortt ''Pretty ~eat" 

7. June Itobertson "Contentment" 

8. Ellie Emerson "Sleepy" 

9. David Daigle ''Taking It Easy" 

10. arl ~IcFadden "Ilebel" 

11. Edwin Grant .......... . ."I \Vonder" 

1~. Le'' is Clark . ... "Dreamer" 

1:t Kl'nneth Higgins ·- ''Food." 

14. Charles Douglass "Oh! Those Eyes" 

FUTURE FARMER 
ORGA IZATIO 

The 1b . tudents of the Hermon Agricm
tural course met on Jan. 31 for the first time 
and organized a F. F. A. Local Chapter. The 
following officers were elected: president, 
Floyd Brown; vice pre ident, Clifford Lord; 
secretary, Gerald Pickard; treasurer, Lin
wood Littlefield; reporter, Vernon Libby; 
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advisor, i\lr. W. Smith; watch dog, Kenneth 
){iller. 

Fifty chickens were purchased from Clem
ents Dros. and raised by the chapter until 
they were available for one of the boys. We 
also purchased a pure bred Berkshire pig. 

During the summe1·, we shall care for two 
acres of beans and one-half acre of peas to 
help finance the repairing of our chapter 
house. During the spring, we shall ha,·e a 
baseball and a softball team which will en
gage other F. F. A. teams. 

Thr. Fufllt'<' Fonw·rs of Anu•t·ica 

Otuani.:atio~l and Its PUt')Josr·s 

The Future Farmer. of America is the 
national organization of farm boys studying 
Yocational agriculture in the public high 
schools throughout the United States. Six 
y<:ars following the founding of the organ
ization at Kansas ity, •17 state:, the terri
tory of lla\\ .lii and Puerto nico, had fo1·med 
associations of Future Farmers of America 
affiliated with the national o1·ganization. 
There we1·e at that time approximately 

2,000 members in !1,500 chapter.. _ ow 
there are approximately 210,000 members in 
0,700 chapters. 

The tate of )faine association contains 
4 1 local chapter and 1,500 members. 

The motto of the Future Farmers of 
America is "Learning to do, Doing to learn; 
Earning to liYe, LiYing to sene." 

The purpo. es of an active chapter are as 
follows: 

1. To develop leadership and improYe 
scholarship. ~. Encourage cooperati\·e efforts 
and promote thrift. :3. Build character, and 
create interest in and adYance the cau. e of 
vocational education in agriculture in public 
schools. 1. To sb·engthen the confidence of 
the farn1 boy in himself and in his ability and 
to create and nurture a love of country life. 



Hu1l1lor 

In th' Junior and ophomon~ Geog-raphy 
Dennie Daigle picked up the yard ·tick: 

~Irs. l\Iyer" : "Don't go ofl' with that OJ' 

I may u~e it." 
n. Daigle: "1 ou won't use it if I go otr 

wi h it." 

* * * 
.:\Ir. Willett: (talking- about Blue Vitriol) 

"You will haYe to heat it." 
L. C'lctrk: "Eat it'?" 
D. ~hortt: "If you did you \\·ouldn't liYe 

to tell us about it." 

* * * 
~Ir. Willett: "If water is / 9 oxygen, why 

i.· it not c\ good oxidizing agent'?" 
D . ._I ortt: "Because it'· wet." 

* * * 
I L Shorthand Cla"'s, G. ~Ioore reading 

shorthand: "Dear-r-r-r. Looks up to ~Irs. 
~Iyers, "Is it dear'?'' 

* * * 
~Ir. Cnmt: " uppose it would ruin this 

quarte1· if I put it 111 the electroplating ex
pel·iment." 

. Bubier. "It would take the nickel off." 
~Tr. Grant: "Then I would haYe only 

twenty cents." 

* * * 
i\Ir. Willett: i\'ic: cia~.) "How can one 

maintain a family'?" 
C. McFadden: "You haYe to get a wife 

first." 

The ll1ICROPHO\!!J 

l\Ir. Smith: "Bernice, is 'lyde ~·our 

~i ster '?" 
B. Gordon : ". o, :he is my brother." 

* * * 
n. Daigle: "Who broke this mirror " 
E. Uobcrtson: "Bcmice Gordon just 

looked in it." 

* * * 
.:\Ir. "Tillett: (in chemistry class) "Flour 

is a Yery bad explosiYe." 
D. Shortt: "~To wonder so many people 

die eating biscuits." 

* * * 
l\Ir. Dwyer, correcting Robert Grant's 

English test, says to E. Grant: "You must 
haYe been tutoring your brother a little in 
English, .:\Ir. Grant." 

i\Ir. Grant: ". ·o. mother has." 

* * * 

~Ir. Willett, in ci\'ics cla:s: "Buying extra 
clothes i · done qmte a lot by the women." 

A. Dwyer: "Yes, and when they buy hats, 
the worse they look the more they buy." 

* * * 
~Ir. Willett is mixing a few chemical· to 

make a bulb light up. A voice is heard from 
up back, "Let's see you drink some." 

}lr. \Villett: "I hould "ay not. I would 
light up too if I did." 
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i\liss :\fc ully: "What do you usc a chim
ney for'?" 

Frank Hearn, seventh grade: "For Santa 
Claus to come down." 

* * * 
D. Kelly had a wrist watch. 
A. Tozier: "II ow much did you pay for it." 
D. Kelly: "I did'nt, I gave a fellow a 

., ;~.00 ugarette lighter." 
Irma: "It wasn't worth it, Don." 
Don: "Oh yes it was, the lighter wouldn't 

work." 

* * * 
IlEAL ~ICE H\ITIALS 

Delta h01'tt 
Bernice Gordon 
l\Iarlys Shortt 
Carl McFadden 
I~ose Daigle 
Lewis Clark 
EJJie Emerson 
David Daigle 
Phyllis Small 

lara Bubier 
Edwin Grant 
June ltobertson 
Kenneth Higgins .. 
Charles Douglass 

... Darling Songster 
Beautiful Girl 
~light~ S\\ eet 
Cunning ~Ian 

Real Delightful 
. Lovely Child 

Enough Ecstasy 
Delicious Delicacy 

Pretty Snazzy 
Cuk Baby 

Easy Going 
Joyful Rebel 
. Kind Hubby 

Clever Doll 

As we are Senior , 
Give u. a break: 
Print this material, 
And we'll take the cake. 
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Phyllis ~IoJTiiJ appeared in English class 
wearing a black and white stripped sweater. 

After glancing sh~·ly al Phyllis, Donald 
Kr>JI~· glanced up at i\Ir. Dwyer and with a 
grin said, ''Skunk." 

* * * 
neve1· sa"· a boy like Kelley, 

T never hope to sec another; 
But I will say this anyhow, 
I'm glad I'm not his brother. 

Hcll'n Smith, '49. 

His tall, gaunt figure alway. makes me 
think of a gnarled and knottv oak. He seems . ' 
like an oak, ageless. Years go by and he 
never changes but look.- clt the world with 
untroubled eyes. Like the oak, he seem. to 
shelter and comfort wandering thing· who 
h<WP. 110 f1·iend. and arc discouraged. The 
oak's leafy limbs shade the lonely traveler, 
while the man's soothing voice makes all 
burden~ lighter. 

Books are to the mind and heart what 
food is to the body. Without much food, 
we cannot stay healthy and exist properly . 
\Vithout books, the mind cannot become cul
tivated and grow as well. Food is the center 
of living. Books are the center of a healthv . ' 
well educated mind. \Vithout either, we can-
not grow in mind and body any greater than 
we are today. 



19~, 

Hubert Bate:. Wtlrking for the Prentice 
& r.at·li:le'~. Bangor. 

taey ~Iillet·, employed at the niYer~ity 

of ~laiiH'. 

19~9 

Lamont Andrew~. working for Arthur 
"hapin, wholesale grocer. 

Cardin '1' Philbrook, at home in Brewer. 
~Iary Grant. (:\Irs. John Quigg), at home 

in Wa--hburn. ;'\Iaine. 
M:willa Randall, Dir~. Wellington Le -

man). living in Portland, Maine. 
En·in Saunder ·. at home in Hermon. 
Lloyd • weeber, in th Arm~r. Hawaii. 
Ellen .._now, at home in Hennon. 

• tanton Andrews, at home in Hennon . 
.11 red Emer::-on, wot·king for Central :\Iaine 

Power Co .. Hermon. 
I• lora "fae IIomsted. (?II r:. Flora ~lac 

Young), at home in Old Town. 
George Hom. ted, Jr., employed at \Vebbet· 

:Motor o., Bangor. 
Earl Hunt, mini ·ter at Lubec, Maine. 
Marguerite Heughan, working in X orth 

arolina. 
Thomas Larkin, employed in Bangor. 
Ronald Morse, employed in Bangor. 
Edna _ -icker:on, at home in Bangor. 
Vi,•ian • weetser, (l\Irs. Raymond Batchel-

or), wo1 ki1.g at Free. e'., Bangor. 
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Alun1n11. 

19:~ 1 

L~·nonis Andrews. employed 111 Washing
ton, n. 

Carlton Crant, employed at At'thur hapin 
Co .. Dangor. 

lt·e11e Ilome~ted, attending the l\Iaine 
School of 'ommerce. 

.• \lary Lr>ather., (i\frs. Wellington Fox) at 
home in Hartland, ~Iaine. 

Ona ~lol'l'ison, a nurse in l\Iass. 

Pa~·son Patten. employed in Portland, 
.\I a inc. 

Donald Hite, working for the g & A Rail
r oad. 

I• t'ederick Staple~. working for Penobcsot 
C'oa) & Wharf o., Dango1·. 

Albion Saunder:-;, at home in Hennon. 

Ah·ah .'aunder:-;, at home in IINmon . 

Ilazt>l Daley, l_.lr~. L o Hohin:on), at 
home in Dangor. 

Florean Ellingwood, dri\'ing the chool bu. 
in II rmon. 

Walte1' lhu·dy, at home in Bangor. 
Andrew Light, at home in Hermon. 
Harriet 1 owell, (Mrs. Herbert Turti llote) 

at home in Bangor. 
I rene OYer lock, at home in Hermon. 

Alton Richard.-on, at home in Hermon. 
Charles \Van·en, working at the State 

Ho~ pi tal in Bangor. 
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19:1:3 

Lillian Barber, (i\Irs. Ambrose Bridges), 
at home in Hermon. 

Laura Dragdon, working at \V. T. Grants, 
Bangor. 

l\Im·garet Bragdon, (1\Irs. Albert Crocker) 
at home in Bangor. 

tanley Dennis, employed in Bangor. 
Fnmcis Dole, attending- the University of 

)Jaine. 
Lucille Hunt, (l\Irs. Harold Ellingwood), 

at home in Hermon. 
Virginia 0\'erlock. (l\Ir .. Leland Hanson), 

at home in • Tew York. 
Dorothy Pickett, ( .i\Irs. arlton Grant), 

at home in Hermon. 
Harland Handell, employed in Doston. 
Ada !ticker, (Jh·s. Lewis Judkins), at 

home in Hermon. 
Will<u·d S" an, in the army, Hawaii. 
:\Iary Turcotte, ()Irs. Andrew Light), at 

home in Hem1on. 

19:3 l 
Pauline Bickford, (.Irs . .i\Ianley Demis), 

working for James :\Ia.·well, Bangor. 
Estelle lark, working in Hillside Dye 

House, Bangor. 
Lloyd (;oodspeed, employed by Cole's ex-

press Co. 
Francis Ilomsted, at home in Hermon. 
Francis Lane, employed in Bangor. 
Dwina l\Iorri ·o11. (l\Irs. Raymond Smith), 

at home in Hockland, Maine. 
Wilma Patten, (Mrs. William Win hip), 

at home in Dangor. 
Charlotta Smith, (l\Irs. Frank Smart), at 

home in Dangor. 
Richard Winship, employed in Bangor. 
Paul Witherly, at home in Hermon. 

19:3.) 

Arlington Booker, minister at Bradford 
and LaGrange, l\Iainc 

Arthur Dole, attending the University of 
.Maine. 
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Barbara Felker, at home in Hermon. 
l~oyce Gray, driYing Gray's Dairy Truck, 

Hermon. 
Stanley Hawes, employed at Wilson Co., 

Bangor. 
Herbert Heughan, attending the niYer

sity of .i\Iaine. 
Cordon Hewes, at home in Hermon. 
AIYin Lord, bookkeeper at Deer Isle Gran

ite Quany, Stonington. 
Lottie Ricker, ()Irs. Kenneth Ellingwood) 

at home in Dangor. 
Clifton Hobinson, at home in Hermon. 
Stephen Vafiade., working for Juliene 

Ices, Dangor. 
Lloyd Withel'ly, at home in Hermon. 

19:16 

Perry Bean, working in Colorado. 
Clyde Booker, working for Eastern Grain 

Co., Dangor. 
Louise Clifford, Bangor Hydro-Electric 

Co., Bangor. 
Harriett Coffin, (:\Ir . Stanley Loren). in 

• ew Ramp. hire. 
Itebccca Dole, working in Boston, l\Iass. 
Barbara Riggin , working for Dr. Hal'l'i

gan. 
Winston Judkins, at home in Hermon. 
George Kelley, employed at :\Ionument 

Garage, Hermon. 
Wilford Leathers, working fo · Kirstein in 

Dangor. 
Thelma Luce, employed at the courthouse 

in Bangor. 
Veri :Morrison, at home in Winterport, 

:\Iaine. 
Ruth Qyerlock, ()Irs. Albert Fessenden), 

at home in Bangor. 
ltegina Parkman, at home in Dangor. 

1937 

Loui~a Bickford, employed at :Monroe 
Loan Society, Bangor. 

Earl Drick, workhr; fo · S1 1ger Sewing 
:Machine Co. 



Olive Felker, employed at Kt 1du:-;keag 
CrPamt.:ry in Bangor. 

~~~ bena bardner. working in Bangor. 
.:\Iargaret (;rant, training fo1· a nur~e in 

nridgl port, Conn. 
Elois Higgin:-;, (~Irs. Owen (;oss), at 

hnmP. in LPYant. 

~luriel LeathCI'., t1·aining for a nurse in 
Lewi:ton. 

Lloyd Littl .. field, working for unshine 
Bi:-;cuit Co., Dang-or. 

Lloyd .:\!iller, at home in Hermon. 
nuth Porter. (.;\frs. Uoyce Gray), at home 

in Hermon. 

.Juani1 n ..:'1 .ford. ()Ir::;. Haymond \\ hite), 
at home ~ .. \\'atenille. 

Arlene Tibbet:, ( l\Irs. William Kelley), 
at home in Portland. 

Esther Tibbets, C~Irs. Leroy Bartlett), at 
home in Hennon. 

Elwin Witherly, working for Webber 
.~. Iotor o .. Bangor. 
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Barbara Aieta. at home in Hermon. 
L 'roy Bartlett. working in i\lonument 

C.arag"e. 

Paul Bean. attending olleg"e in olorado. 
'\h 'l'itt Emerson, working in Old T w . 

rley Higgin~. working for Bango ..._. ,_ 
,..?. , Bank, Bangor. 

rna ~!iller, (Mrs. Roger Pinkham), at 
LJml. in Hermon. 

Eleanor OYer lock, ()Irs. RogE. t( Yen ·), 
at home in Hermon. 

The MICROPHONE 

Theodore Perkins, at home in LcYant. 

i\larion Porter, working for IL H. Lord, 
I lennon . 

Douglass herbum, working in Brewer. 
Perdita mith, wo1·king in Bangor. 

Anni' \\ itherly, at home in Hermon. 

Marie Drown, working 111 Bangor. 
Darrell Douglass, at hom' in Hennon. 
Frances Emer:on, at home in Hern on. 
Alice Frazier, attending Mainl ScJ.ool of 

Commerce, Bang01·. 

Hosalec:L Hall, taking P. G. course at Her-
mon High School. 

Lillian LIIJu~·. working: in Bangor. 
Wildon Lord, at home in Hermon. 
Alberton ~IcLain, in the Army, Langley 

Field, Virginia. 

Barbara Nowell, working in Bangor. 
Josepl :m ItoberL on, working for Eastern 

i\Ifg. Co., So 1th Brewer. 
Earl T1bbl:tts, working on B. & A. Rail

,·oad, Hermon. 

EYery kindne.,.s that you do for another 
is a kindne. ~ to your.-elf. Helping others 
gi\'es one a feeling of elf-. ati. faction and 
good will. Lightning others' burden· makes 
your own eem lighter. So a kindne, s to a 
fellow man make: one's o" n happine-:s much 
greater. 
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I 

I ELECTRIC I \ RC \\ ELDJ\ G CO. 
I 
I 

I 
R. R. LY ~K 

Portahle Plant for· Out ·ide Work. 
\\'or·k Guaranteed. Welding and 
Cutting Equipm •nt - Acces~orics 

BU K STHEbT 

Co t11]1l i men ts 
of 

.1011\ J> \l L CO. 

fi!) Pickering Square 
Bangor, ~le. 

BA ... 'GOR 

\. J. COHL\ COMJ> \\ "\ 

H'hllltsalc Fruit rout Produce 

Bangor, :.\Iaine 

CO\ \ER PIU\TJ\G CO. 
Prinbng- Engraving 

Busine~~ - Social - Profe~ ional 

P \ L \CE OF -. \\'EET. 

GA, 'IllES ICE REA!\I 

LU •• H 

ofi :.\lain St rPet Bang-or, Maine 

T. P. ;\fcAloon P. F. Geagan , 

B \ \GOH BOTTLI\G CO. 
)Janufacturel o· 

CARBO. 'ATEI> BEVImAGES 
AR TI SPRL 'G GI... 'GER ALE 

"The Famou,.. \Yhistle" 

6- Spring Street Bangor, :.\Iaine 

.\ RTII l H H. BL \CK 

RLA K will treat you WHITE 

an :.\Jain Street Bangor, Maine 
Tel. 5971 

HICE '-~ T"\ LER 
D1 altrs m 

RAI>IO APPLIA. • ES, PIA ... ·os 
17!J Exchange .t. Rang-or, i\le. Central Street Bangor, :.\Iaine 

ComJlliments of 

ORDER OF 
THE 1·. \STER\ T R 

E\\ 1\G CIRCLE 

HER;\IO. ', :.\IAL 'E 

R. \. GH \\T 

GROCERIES and GRAL' 

!Hi Pickering S<JUarc Bangor, l\Iaine 

Compliments 
of 

E. P. BI HOP 

Gruel rit · a ml P nn·isions 

S:\'0\\''S COR ... TER 

See Arthur Knight for g-ood cars 

"Our refe1·ence: anyone you meet" 

k \IGIIT \l TO ALL 0. 
I 
I 

I • 
54 Cumberland ~ t. I 

Rang-or, :.\Ic. j 
I 

I 
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"MORE I·TS OUT OF .l!U'>IC" \\ ESTO\ ·s AMOCO ERVICE l 

The Art Grantham 

SCHOOL OF I'OI'l rLAR 1C IC 

Bangor·, :;\laine 

lll!l Howard St. Ilia! 8030 

Coii!Jili men ts 

of 

FLETCHER"-~ Bl TTEHFIELD 

8fi Central St. Bang·or, :\le. 

CoiiiJ1lin111tls of 

DH. . J. ROSE~ 
Bangor, ;\'lainc 

CR0\1\ ·, 

. l PER ER\ ICE TATIO\ 
Dial !1244 

~tate and Otb Sts. Bangor, ;\le. 

KEL\ L ATOR REFRIGERATORS 

GEORGE \\. BRO\\ \ 
!)4 Pickering Square 

Bangor, :\Ie. 

\'A UU;\1 CLEA. TERS REPAIRED 

Tel. fi2fl!J 

GHAilUATIO~ 

EXHIBITIO. T 

. ";} .9;} DRE' ES 

TilE ) STE.\1 C 

PARTY 

'· 8.95 

Harold F. We~ton, :\lgr. 

Corner Hammond and Union Streets 

:\'lOTO-S\\' A y LUBRICATIO T 

Tel. !Jo:w Bangor·, :;\'Ie. 

Compliment.~ 

of 

\ t'\\ port \\ hole-.ale Con f ectiom•ry 

Company 

NEWPORT, MAINE 

ComJ1liments of 

l \TTED TORE 

Bangor, :\laine 

EVERITT GATCHELL 

BARBER SHOP 

:ifi7 Hammond St. Bangor, Me. 

EXCELLE. TT FOOJl-\\'ell Scrve1I 

The Ho11se of Q11ality 
Ilia! 8811l-912!J 

THE \ E\V TL \\TIC 
RE. T\UR \'\T 

T. I l. :\'Iourka~. l\Ig-r. 
66 :\lain St. Bangor, ;\'lc. 

FOR QUALITY A. ~D SERVICE 

Trade at the 

BLUE FRO\T '\I \RKET 

~1 CENTER STREET 

Grocerie~ and Meat~ 

I 
1 liS ~lam Street Bangor, 1\Ie. JUDSO. GRANT, Prop. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
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ART TN FLOWERS 

BROC:h. \\ \) ·~ FLO\VbR 
. H O PPE 

lii Central Stn•ct 

Bangor, ;\Iainc 

Complimr,,l ol 

T Ril :\1 PH LODGE. \ o. 119 
and 

E \ ST ER\ ST \R R EBEl\. \H 
LODGE. \ o. :~6 

llon't for!-{et our 

A~L ·u AL FAIR EACH YEAR 

Com}llimcllt.'l 
of 

- . 
B.\ GOR, :\IAL E 

of 

\ OL \ EY H \\\ E 

HER:\10. , IAL E 

Compliments of 

E'\ \TIO\ Ll '\ CH 

27!J l\Iain St. Bangor, :\le. 

ComJiliments of 

\1 \RT\ '\ \. \ ICKER . M. D. 

Bangor, Maine 

Com]1lim1 nts 

of 

fi \HOLD J. 1\l ('GI\ \ 

Bang-o1·, MainP 

H \ \ GOR Fl R\ rn IH, CO. 

COM PLETT~' HOUSE FfJR\ TSHERS 

84-88 Hammond Str<'et 

Bangor, :\lainc 

Com]llimcnts 

of 

Cl \ S OF' 19 11 

FR\\ CJ \f. GR\\T 

TEACHER OF PlANO 

Studio: 3!) Fourth Street 

Bangor, Maine 

C RROLL Cl T -R \TE 
. 

28 Hammond St. Bangor, ;\Ie. I 

NEWEST PERFUMES 

at all time:< 

Compliment.<! of 

\LPERT P \ 
4!53 MAIN STREET 

Bangor, Maine 

I +·-·- ·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·--·-·-·- ·-·- ·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-+ 
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Every kindness that you do 
fo1· another is a kindness to 
yourself. If you do not do kind
ness for another, how do you ex
pl>ct another to do kindness to 
you. Everyone helps and does 
things for a cheerful giver. 
Every kindness you do is a gold 
mark after your name. 

His tall, gaunt figure always 
makes me think of a gnarled and 
knotty oak. He seems, like an 
oak, ageless. Years go by and 
he never changes but looks at 
the world with untroubled eyes. 
Like the oak, he seems to shelter 
and comfort wandering thing 
who have no friends and are 
discouraged. The oak's leafy 
limbs shade the lonely traveler, 
while the man's soothing voice 
makes all burdens lighter. 

When Don Kelly of Hermon 
went to get his eyes tested he 
said he thought that when a 
man got to be 17 years old he 
probably needed spectacles. 

The optician held up a test 
card 40 feet away and asked, 
"Can you read that?" 

"No," said Don. 
The optician came closer and 

closer but each time the answer 
was the same. Finally he stuck 
the card right under Don's nose 
and asked, " \V ell, can you read 
it 110\\' ?" 

"~o," replied Don sadly, "1 
never learned to read." 

of 

\ISSLYS B \ 1\.J\G CO. 

Bangor, Mame 

I 0. 'G A. "I> SHORT LU:\IBER 

SHL'GLES CUSTO}l SA \YL 'G 

OUR SPECIALTY 

A. H. \ \DRE\\ , 

R. F. J> .• 'o. 3 Bangor, }le. 

TRY OUR FIKE SERVICE 

Complete Lines of 

COAL - COKE - FUEL OIL and WOOD 

I>istJ·ibutors for 
T1mken Oil Burner and Ancho1· Kolstoker 

THE IU\CK COAL CO\IJ>\\Y i 
11 Central St. Ilia! 6478 Bangor, Me. 

4/l Branches of 

BEA TY CULTURE 

~tR ". COHA VIOLETTE 

TC'I. 1 -2 HER~! ON 

IDEAL DYE HOl E 

76 \\' a,hington St. B angor, Me. 

T JI E I\. I)\ E STl ·oro 
Pearl BuiJd;ng 

BA. GOR, MAl. 'E 

i 
i 
I 
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• I 
I 

I 
I 

I • 

A. J. FARRI\GTO\ 

Photographer 

TRY US FOR YOUH 

CLASS l'I TURES 

3 State Stn'et Brewer, Maine 

CoiiiJilimcnts 
of 

l \1\\Jl\TT\\ \ \D\VICII flOP 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I • I 

Exchange St., Bangor 

LODER"S. Florists 

CHt Flowt r~ and Floml ]h sl[Jtli? 

Tel. G!J:i.J-G(i!J;~ 

11 Broad trect Bangor, ::\Iaine 

\\ EBBER OIL COi\JP \ Y\ 

Tlbtributor:-: 

ESSO 

ESSO EXTRA 

FSSOHEAT 

Range and Fuel Oils 

ATLAS TIRES, TUBES 
ACCESSORIES 

Dial ;'iGlG 

YOU TG :\IE~ A~ll "0::\IEN 
will always find thb bankmg institution 
interested and helpful in their business 
pro.~n·e;-;s. 

A checking- account reflects respon~i
bihty and b a factor in establi;-;hing 
crctlit and ~tanding·. 

IJ, 110 ·its i11 this Bank an ill
l'lltrl'll h1J tltt F• rl••ral /Jeposit 
anrl Ins11 ra lll't Cor,wra tio11 
with nw.•· i11lll11l lnsuntnt'•' of 
. 5,000 for f'llch di'JHISitor. 

TilE ~1 EHRILL 

TRl'ST COl\ I P \\ '\ 
Bang·o1·, :\Iaine 

.'\lcmln1· Fnlt rol R• st rt•c S11stem 
.lJ, lt!IHT [1'('(/ent/ JJt JIO~it In~urance Corp . 

Complimcuts o.f 

Dr. \Villiam E. &: \lartha Gifford 

State Street Bangor, ::\Iaine 

Compliment.<~ of 

FIR T \ \THY\ \L STORES 

upet· Market 
2!J :\laJ- St. Bangor, ~I('. 

Colllfl[imcuts 

of 

GEORGE H. IIORTO\ . \1. D. 

PHYSICIAS and SURGEO.V 

llirector of Board of Health 

I HER[\10~, :\IAI~E 

j 700 Main St. Bangor, ::\Ie. 
I 

I 
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.. 

J. F. \VOOIHI \\ &: CO. 

Anthrarih• COAL Bituminous 

• T PW England Coke 

Office: 
H HA:\J:\10 •• I> STREET 

Telephone 2·004:3 

Wharf: 
1 Hi FRO.XT STRET~T 

Telephone 2-1554 

\\ IGHT. 
::\IEHCURY RI \ CLES 

JOH. 'SO •• OUTBOARDS 

On Tin11--.\'o Carryinf! Chnrges 

IW StatP Street Bangor 

CLYDE R. PHILLIP 

20 Wate!· St. 

Frc h l\Icnt and I >airy Products 

E \~T\1 \\-KELLEHER CO. 

PONTIAC 

Si.xes--Eighb 

HAYMARKET SQUARE 

BA GOR, MAINE 

Compliments 

of 

PE\OB. C<>T 

EXCH\\GE 

BA. 'GOR, MAL .E 

Compliments o~ 

\\. J. CllhRH): 
BARIJRR SHOE' 

2 'cntral St. Bang·or, l\le. 

T. S. CHl RCH. \Jg,· . 

A. &: P. Tb\ CO. 

(j !I Hammono St. Bangor, :\le. 

Fl RBl.SII PRI\TJ\G CO. 
Elmer E. Robert,., Prop. 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

CATALOGS 

OFFICE and F.\. TORY FOR:\IS 

RULE FORi\IS 

ARI> PO TERS 

Prompt J>rinti!l!! Scr1·ice 

108 E"change t. Bangor 

Telephone .>V22 

l ··-·--·-·---·---·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--- -·-·-·---·-+ 
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DH. CLI<, l\lJ· \T 

\ TL \ NTJC &. P \ CIFIC TE \ 
CO\IP \ ) 

SUPEH :\IARKET 
Hal"lo Street Bang-or, :\t:aine 

Com}lliment<> of 

Tfll RSTO & 1\.I\G Bl R"\ 

Baugor, :\Iaine 

B\\G>R 
C0\1 IERCI \L COLLI•,GE 

HAHLO" TREET 
BANGOR, :\IAL "E 

TelephoPe G!l2!l 

Enroll Now 
J>ay • nd EYening Clas,;e,. 

in Accounting, Shorthand, TyJlewriting 
and all regular commercial 

subjects 

te nol) py .1 pt>cia1ty 

Active Placement Bureau 

Tuition rate,; and courses of study 
upon reque,;t. 

of 

DR. l\JOl LTO\ 

CAi\IPB ELL & S\0\V 
E.,·p~ rt i~I cclwnic . ., 

on all makes of car~ 

264 THIRD ST. ~ea1· Bass Park 

Compliments of 

ROL \ \D B \lrt LETT 

:iV4 Hammond St. BangoJ·, :\Ie. 

DARKROOM 

PIIOTOGR \PHER ' ! 

Simplify Your I>arkroom Work 
by u,;ing new modern equipment. 
Our Camera Department has all 
the new acce:s::,orie::-. 

DeYeloping Tank,; Trays 

Timers Safelights 

GJa,;sware 

Thermometer,; Printers 

0 \KI\" 

\Yaterville Bangor l 
I 
i +·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-·-----.----------·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
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I 
I 

I 
I Complimrnts I 

of 

BE~liS BROTHER, 

General ~Icrchandi~e 

Tel. 2-2 

LEVANT, ~IAINE 

G\RL\\D BROTHER 

l>ealer:-; in 

GENERAL ~IERCHANDISE 

Specializing in 

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Fertilizers 
and Sl ingle,.. 

CAR:\IEL, :\1.-\INE 

~o Extra Charge 

There os no ezlre ch4rge when 
we ere celled to serve i" 
neoghboring towns. 

ClJ,CLAYTON C0.\1PANY; .J: . r' 
Fu ERAL ' lJIRECTORS 

316STATE STREET 8ANGOR)1A1Nl 
TEL 2·1271 . 

L. H. THOMP 0\ 

PRI 'TER 

Brewer, Maine 

Compliments 

of 

ALL\ \ \\ OODCO K 

32 Second Street 

Bangor, ~lame 

S:\IITH'S EXTRACTS 
and 

CREAM TARTAR 

:\Iaci>O. ALIJ'S L\IITATIO.' VANILLA 

BYRO\ H. \liTH &. CO. 
Bangot, .\I e. 

A. BLl ESTEl\ &. 0\, 
Hammond Street Bat,gor 

W ·ccked and u,.cd Cat· 
bou rht and . old 

'cw and Used Part. of all make 

Dial 8133 R. F. ll. 7 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I • I 
I 
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\VILLI \l\1 CHRI"'T'IA c-. 

DccorCLtivt • L · 
H 011 t hold Li 111'1!8 

34 ;\lain Street 37 Columbia , trcct 

BA~'GOR, l\IAIKE 

TI·.X \CO FILll\G ~TATIO\ 

:;~~ ;\lain St., Bungor, ::\lc. 

Com plim ent.s 

of 

C. H. GR \ \T 

Superintendent of School,.: 

C mn]! li 111 e nts 

of 

T. A. Tl R\LR 

• • ot·thern l\laine ,Junction 

BA.'GOR BREWER 

CL \R~- 'liT HELL 

P1nteral Home 

BUCKSPORT HA:\IPDEN 

;\IAL TE'S LEAJ)L .G SPORTL 'G GOOI>S 

STORE 

Complete Lines of Quality Sport. AprmrPI 

and Athletic Equipmeut 

T ilE JA~l E~ B\ILEY COMP\\) 

264-~liG ::\Iiddle St., Portland, .c\Ie. 

PORTL \\ D E\ GRA' I\G CO. 

PHOTO R.VnRAYER~ 

1~ :Monument Square Portland, ) 'Iainc 

L. G. B \I.FOl R CO\lP \\) 
Attleboro, ;\Ia .achu etb 

Knozc,z lVhP.ret'tT Then Are 
... :chools (/i!d C11lleges 

Jewe1er to the Sophomore In of Hermon 
High School 

Reprc,.;euted hy I>. B. TUPPER, 
11 \Ye,..tview Road, Cnpe Elizabeth, :\Iaine 

THE MICROPHONE 

from the press of 

FURRl .. H PRI\ TJ \ G CO. 

10 Exchange Street 
Bangot· 

+·-·- ----------·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·- ·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-·-··+ 
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ComJJlimt•nts of 

. T \\LEY J. LEI·"\ CO. 
3·17-!3HJ l\lam St. Bangor, ~1e. 

ComJI[imr•nt.~ of 

OLYl\11'1\ THE\TRE 
Dangor, Maine 

B \ \GOH C \ \DY KITCHE\ 
J\Iain St., Bangor 

G\l~DET"S 

Home \lad1• Doughnut~ 

TP!ephone 40ila 
421 :\lain St. Bangor 

\L 1,( OD\\ I\ ·s 
j Socony Srrvice - 1\Iobilubrication 

j all7 StatP St. Phon(' !l216 Bangor, ~Ie. 
I 
I .... 

C'IIILJilitm nts of 

A Friend 

P\LMER 
. ho<' L\J f ~· ~ Repairing Co. 

SHOE REP.-\IRL TG-REBUILDING 

:{:i Central St. 

Compliments 

of 

Bangor 

PETER"S RE T \ UR \ T 
Oppo ite B.mg-o, Hou:;e 

Comjl[imetlts 

of 

B. F. BICKFORD 
Hennon, Mame 

Com Jll i mr 11 ts 
of 

"\.D. FILLING .1ATIO\ 
"I loug i. on the joh-try me .. 

ROY \L. HOE HEPAIRI'G. HOP 

31l Central Street 

Dangor, :;\Iaine 

Colll]Jlime!lts of 

II EHBERT \\'. LEACH 
andidate for Renonnnation for 

County Conuni ·sioner 

EAT AT 

L\IA RS Irs PI\ E TREI·. 
RE T\l R \\T 

101 PickHing Square Bangor. ~lP. 

\L\JOCO ERVlCL T \TJO\ 
R. E. :\lann, 11 ~ . 

GAS - OIL - RANGE OIL 

Carmel, :\Iaine Tel. 1-11 

R. F. CLARE 
Ol\DIU. 'ITY STORE 

ll21 ll ammond St. Bangor, :\1c. 

Cumpliments of 

PJ·.OPLE·~ FI~If MARKET. Inc . 
\\'hol(•:::ale and Retail Fi»h IJealers 

TeleJ>hone !i636 
120 BROAD ST. BANGOR, :\IE. 

Compliment oj 

G. \V. CH \ \DLER 
J>ORTR,!JT l'HOTOGRAPHER 

28 :\lain St. ot· !J Broad St., Bango•·, ~1e. 

C. \\. CL \RI•, & CO. 
Smokers' Supplie.' Souvemrs of Bangor 

\Vaterman's Fountain Pens 

30 HAl\E\10XD ST. BA~GOR, :\1E. 

I 
I 

I 
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II \R\ FY Fl \FH \L HO~IE 

Harold S. Harvey, Licensed Emhnlmet' 

Bl'W'r ley H. Harvey :.\Tat·garet H. Hnr\'cy 

Assi>'tants 

It: ERAL PARLORS 

A:.\IBULA ... TCE SERVICE 

Tel1 phone -2 Cannel, :\Iainc 

Compliments of 

A F riNul 

\Tl\.1 . RHO.---. CO. 

PapN. Paint allfl Paint(>rs 

B A \ G <> H 

~1\I\E SCII<><>L 

<) F 

C ( > \1 '1 E H C E 

Thoroug-h training in bu . ine · 

Teaching rolll·~ <· leading to de

gree of BadJclor of Science in 

Comnwrcial Education 

Frt c Cataloq 

H. HUSSO~, Prin. 

ComJilimcnts of 

JO II\ SO\"::-, J>IIA H.l\IAG\ 

fitj;~ Hammond St. Rang·or, ".\Ie. 

A. L \ E 

Tmnz.wmr . ., Barber 

72 Columbia St. Rang-or 41!i ::\lain St. Bangor, ::\Ie. 

BILL LORD 

J)ealer in 

r ... ed Car,.. 

Tel. l:i-4- Hermon 

Complin11 nts 

of 

ROY BARD \lOTORS 

Stwlebalwr 

"See and Drive the New Champion" 

ALWAYS A GOOD ASSORTME. T 
OF USEI> CARS 

Tel. 8274 BANGOR, ME. 

+ ··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-----------·-·-·---·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-·---.. + 
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Books are to the mind and 

heart what food is to the body. 
A lonely soul can be forgotten in 

a book of excitement and adven
ture. A person staning for a 
life besides his own may find a 

dream realized in a book of far 
away lands and of people with 
interesting li\·es. Without books 
people would feel dull and un
happy, as books transport one 

into a life of beauty and splen

dor. 

A kiss is a common noun, 
Standing up or sitting down; 
Indicates mood, present tense, 
Taken by those who have no 

sen. c. 
1'. Frost 

HOME 

Of all the places I love to be, 

Although I love to roam; 
There's just one place that's in 

my heart, 
And that onfl place is Home. 

Frail('('.'! Moore 

We wish to express our thanks 
to Hermon citizens who helped 
with thei1· trucks when we were 
making our baseball diamond. 
These people were: :Merton Hill
man, Weber Patten, Leon 

Leathers, and Linwood Bowen. 

Shop--7!Hil Ilia! Re .-V85r. 

A YER". R \DI.ATOR IIOSPJT.\L 
General Radiator Repairing-

ALa Circulation Re tored Job, Soldering
and Sheet ~'fetal Work 

71 RUCK STREET Bangor, ~le. 

Vogue in Flou:ers 

Pre!"entcd to you 
by Expert 1 >esigncrs at 

EA \E). 

270 14th St. Bangor. ~Ie. 

Compliment.<: of 

L \DIE . PARI H OCIETY 

Hermon Rapti,;t Church 

Hermon, Maine 

D.\\ ID BR \IDY 

Showing a Fine A:',.,ortment of 

Banquet and Graduation 

DRESSES 

14 Hammor d St. Bangor, :\le. 

E \ TER\ \I \I~E GR \I\ CO. 
l'r11dfr!f Ftul.- ru.t! ,<..,1/Jijllit•s, Da1r11 Fet ds 

Hay, Stra\\, Salt, Cement 
and Dog Food" 

B.·L ·coR, l\IAL ·E 

Your Local Adam Hat Agency 
is the 

\LL \ \-LE\\ IS CO. 

181 Exchang-e St. 
Bangot·, :\Ia n<. 

+--·---------·-·-·-·-·-·-------·-·--·-·-·-·-----1-·-·-·-·-·-+ 
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Compliments 

oj the 

CL \S OF 1910 

DODGE CLOTHES 

$16.75 
from factory tJ you 

~aYe the :\Iiddleman',.; profit 

SUITS-TOPCOATS 
TU\:EI>O REVERSIBLE 

!I :\lam SLed Bangot·, ~Iaine 

ComJ1lime 11 t.s 
of 

E. H. BUB \R 

Ch i1·o Jlractor 

Compliments 
of 

HERMO\ 
. CO L\IITTEE 

Hermon, Maine 

HO}lE MAllE CANI>IES 

JOYE & PERKI\ 
Dial !>274 

1 High Street Bangor. 'Maine 

Compliuu nts 
of 

\\ HITE & HA"\E 

Bangor, :\laine 

. J. ;\lcGO\\ \ & o~s 

GENERAL :\IERCHA !liSE 

Tel. 881-2 

Tel. 4-5 

.t1JIJ1lcs a J/(1 Potatoc.~ 

Ba n ·ds a , '11( cia/ttl 

Carmel, Maine 

INSURA CE 

R. T. LrCE 

Compliments 

of 

Hermon 

DR. CH \S. II. KI\G 

JJE,\ TIST 

·17 Main StrPet Bangor, Maine 

Com)Jlimcnts 

of 

DR. C. A. HARRIG \\ 

.t4 Central St. Bangor, Me. 

ARTfH R P. DOE 

Barber 

10 South :Main St. Brewer, Me. 

Compliments of 

JOB\ T. Ql I\\ 
County Attorney 

Candidate for Judge of Probate 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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I I 
I I 
I Compliment.~ 1 
I I 
I I 
1 of 1 
! Pl RIT \\ CLOTHI\G . TORE j 
I I 

• I ! HOTEL Tl R\ I\\ j 
! CLOTHING FOR E. 'TIRE FA~'IILY j 
I I 
• i.\leal and Lunches 1 
I I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

RU<ket Payment Plan 

121 :\lain Strer.t Bangor, Maine 

Jrey's 

FUR STORAGE 
REP.\IRI. 'G 
RE;\IOI>ELL. 'G 

'LOTH OATS DRESSES 

SPORTS\\"EAR 

Telephone 2·1·1 :32 

Bangor, :\Ie. 

"Titr· ll'atrh Shop" 

BOYD & \O't ES. Inc. 

.Jewel( rs a111l Diamond .l!crcfwnts 

"Some time try u~ fo1· Class Ring,;" 

~;; Hammond Street Bangor. Maine 

FA:\10US FOR FINE FOODS 

THE HITZ-FOLE't HOTEL 
r ew ;\'lo<lern Rooms- :\lodcrately Priced 

Tel. 7780 

I 1 -20 STATE ST. Bangor, Me. 
I 

Cocktail Lounge 

;\IR. A ... 'I> :\IRS. LEVI CHEVARIE 
Propdet01·s 

Tel. 1-11 HERi.\10 ... ', ;\IE. 

:\lONU:\IE, 'T GARAGE 

11. L. 1\.ELLE't ~ • 0 

R sso r;as and Oil 

llay and 'ight Repa r Ser\'ice 

H EHJ\10N, \lAINE 

Loui~ KlRSTEI\ & •. ons 

REALTOR • 

Real Etate and ln,.;urance 
Scn·ice 

·11 Central St. Bang-or, :\Ie. 

LARR't. 

for the beM beC'r and ale 

14 HARLOW TREET 
Bangor, l\1ame 

I +·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·+ 
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CLAIR . TRASK CLARE. 'CE P. LIBBEY 

ll:unJld<>n, :\lainc R n'\\'('1', 711ai ne 

TRASK-LIBBY 

HA:\IPJ>E. ', )!Aii'\E 

OHi-3 

Fmwml Dirrcton 

ComJiiimcnts oj 

BREWER, ":\IAI:>,T 

430!) 

\\liE-~ B\HBER "HOP 

~~ \\'ATJm .'TREET 

._ CIIIR<r._ 

B \ \G< )R SHOE ~TORE 

~~~ ;\l<>rcanti lc Square Rallgot· 

RAi'\GOR, :\J..\1"\ E 

Co 1/l[lli 111 c 11 t s 

of 
\\ \NDER 1\\ 

Hl'nnon, :\lame 
-----~ 

ll't • 'JICcinli:::c in Remorldliny Hat.'{ Com}llimen t 8 

ETTA R. TH \) ER 
;\llLLIXERi 

,of 

TIIE TE \CI lER. 
41P{! )lain St. Rang-ot· 

\\ •• wi ... h to extend 

our thanks 

to tlw ad' ••rti ... er.., who ha, e mad<' po..,..,ihle 

thi~ puhli1·ation of the 

MICROPJ-10\E 

\Ve a..,k that you patronize them 

in order that 

the) may profit from this irne:-.tment 

+··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--+ 
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AUTOGRAPHS 
Compli II/I'II ts 

of 

A Frif'rul 

ComJilinH·nts 
of 

TICK\ E) & B,\BCOCI\. 
CO \L 0. 

Bang-or, ~Iaine 

ComplinHnts ol 

ALBERTO~ :\TeL \r'\ 
Class l!J:W 

United States Ail· Corps 
Langley Field Virginia 

Compliments 
of 

DR. JO EPH LEZBERG . .M. D. 
9 Broad St., Bangor 

ComJilimcnt of 

\JELv I'YS \Tl SIC STORE 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

88 Central St., Bangor, :\le. 

Com}llimcnts of 

\\. P. GORDO' 

Hermon, )laine 

Compliments of 

GALE\ . J>O\D CO. 
F['.\~ERAL HOJIE 

1a3 Center Strer>t Bangor, .:\le. 

B \\COR F \R\lER . l '\10\ 
CO\JJ> \ '\) 

17 Independent St. Bangor, .:\le. 

YI'\ER. HOE TORE 

Footwear for the Entire Familu 

51 Pickering Sq., Bangor 

+ -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·- ·-·- + 
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i COMP~:ENTS l 

HIGGINS' DAIRY J 
i 

HERMON ~E ' 
i 

Compliments of 

I I HERMON, MAINE l 
I Compli"""'U of I 
1 B. H. LORD t 
l ' l Fancy Groceries and Meats 
I i 

Friend of the Family Budget f 
~ Tel. Hermon 15-4 NORTHERN MAINE JUNCTION, ME. ' 

1 

•::I of I Compliments Compliments 
of I DR. MONT\'iA FARNHAM EARL SNOW I 

1 25 Main Street Hermon, Maine f 
.

1

1 Bangor, Me. Rep. Central Maine Power Co. ' 

f.! KE~DrSKE \G VALLEY CREAMERY ~~~ 
Cream-Ice Cream-Butter--Cottage Cheese 

562 UNION STREET BANGOR, MAINE I 
! f 
t Compliments of f 

I
I HOLLIS & ELKIN BAi GOR HOUSE I 

Esso Service You will enjoy our j 
RANGE AND FUEL OIL fifty cent luncheons j 

L~l~ • • • --~d_s_t_re_e_t -·----· -·-·-·-·-·-· -·--· -·-·-·-1 

THE TOWN OF HERMO~ 




